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Jack M. Pyle
Joyce F. Sefcak

About M od ern Ch ild Care

"Your articles on chi ld rearing in the
magazine should be shouted from the
rooftops of suburbia! I went through
a cycle of modern child care myself and
ended up so confused I began to won
der who was raising whom. And im
agine my poor confused child-throw
ing Out those books on child psychology
was the day of our liberation!"

Fresno, California

From Burma

"Thank you for the 'Dible Srory,' 'The
PLA IN TRUTH About Christmas; and
'What Do You Mea n Salvation?' I am
trying to translate them into Burmese
the best I can. Our Burma is very poo r
in Chr istian ity and from childhood we
all learned the ways of paganism only. I
have rece ived a great help from your
PLAI N TRUT H and the booklets."

Man from Burma

Better T han a D etective Story

"No detective story I have ever read
has becn so exciti ng and astonishing as
the article 'JUSt W hat Do You Mean,
Born Again?'-and then thinking it is
reality. It makes me feel so happy to

read the Bible and understand it!,.
From H ar sens, Denmark

"~lost Sensible"

"Thank you very much for the book
let 'Predestination.' Ic is one of the most
sensible booklets I have ever read."

Man, Tampa, Florida

" In the D ark Too Lon g"

"We are pensioners of nearly 70 and
are thankful to God that you have sent
us The PLAIN TRUTH , We have fumbled
about in the dark tOO long . \'(fc . . . have
learned more in these last few months
than I ever knew in all my life before."

Monmouth, England

What' s You r Id ol ?

"Thank you for the message in 'Per
sonal with the Editor' Apri l PL AIN

TR UTH. I needed it. I'm going to have

to ask God to show me my 'idol.' It is
plain that all of the writers are 'one' as
all the articles could have been written
by the same hand. They all have that
similarity of-c-well-c-tplain truth; de
scribes it perfectly."

\X'uman from Toronto, Ontario,
Canada

So. African Finds Broadcast Inspiring

"My wife and I have been listening
to your Satu rday evening broadcast from
Lourenco Marques since August, and
have found your talks very inspiring
and helpful. We keep Out Bibles handy
and check all as we listen, and feel we
knew so litt le about the Bible, although
borh my wife and I have grown up in
very religious homes with very devour
parent s."

Couple from Malvern , Naral,
South Africa

Sho rtest Half H our O n Radi o

"You r program is the shortest half
hour on rad io, It goes much toO fast. I
enjoy very much listening ro someone
who isn't af raid to g ive scriptural ref 
erences when maki ng a statement, and
also encou raging [he hearer to prove a
passage without taking it blindly."

Man from Akro n, Ohio

Growth in Radi o Log

"I've been review ing some of the back
numbers of The PLAIN TRUTH and have
found so many articles that were well
worth re-reading and pondering upo n.
One thing I noticed was that back in
abour 1954 or '55 there were only about
2 small columns of the radio log and
now in the recent issues there are almost
2 whole pages of it."

From Idaho

"Scoop"

"Dear Mr. Armstrong,
"Always en juy reading The PLA IN

TRUTH. You seem to scoop the other
publicatio ns. You had big articles on the
European Common Marker in great de
tail long before other large circu lation
magazines did."

W orcester, Massachusetts
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BRITAIN'S DOOM
Prophesied for Seeking

·Common Market Membership!
Fe w know that Biblical prophecies pinpoint specifically Britain's
decision to join the EEC-and WARN Britain just as definitely

the frightful consequences SURE to follow!
by Herbert W. Armstrong

TH E BIG question Bri tain faced for
months was : "Should Britain seek
membership in the European Com

ma n Market ?"
In her present economic plight,

sbould Brita in now beg for help from
her recent enem ies, Germany and Italy
- with the ir four member nations in
'The Big Six"?

Few realize the ovenobelming lignifi·
cance of this decis ion-tbe m ost MO·
iHENTOUS coe r made by Britain,
when the true facts become known!

LOOK at this incredibl e situation!
There is seriou s WO RLD WA R right now
- trrtde lllar--economic warfare! Britain
facet d isaster.

Across the English channel is "The
slx"-in a skyrocketing prosperity, due
largely to a common tariff. Seventeen
years ago BR ITAI N , with the Un ited
States and allies, won the war! Germa ny
was beaten, torn and bleeding, her cities
a shambles. Bri tish leaders said they
must never let Ger many rise again, to

try conque ring England and the world
a thi rd time. Yet today Germany, Italy,
and fellow EEe nat ions, bask in the sun
shine of a burgeonin g prosperity- while
Britain's economic cris is is JO desperate
rha- she has decid ed to GO TO GER·
MANY, her recent el1em), FOR HELP!

How SILLY Can O ne Ge t ?

\XThile Pri me Mini ster Macmillan and
his advisers were mulling over the hu
mil iating qua ndary, suppose someone
who actua lly believed the Bible had
suggested :

"Me. Prim e Mini ster, the Cabinet, and
Members of Parl iament , in this crisis
hour why not look to THE BIBLE, ami
to its prophecies, for gu idance anJ the

Wide World Pnoto~

German y- bef or e and afte r. Prostrate and near national dea th on ly 17
years a g o, Germa ns rebuilt the ir cou ntry, are once aga in th e hea rt of
Europe . Toda y Great Brita in begs for German-domi na ted Common Market
a ssista nce to stave off fu rther economic d ecline.
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rig ht DECISION?"

Wouldn't the very sugg estion have
brought the retor t from heads of govern
mem and members of Parliament,
"HOW SILLY!''.'

The Administration at \Xfashington,
D.C. has endorsed Britain's effort to get
into the Common Marker-s-used its in
tlucnce to help get Britain in. Suppose
that same question had been put to

heads of state at Washington? Would
it not have been eit her ridiculed-c-or
ignored altogether-c-as roo absurd to

merit a passi ng thought?
The FACf remains that neither Lon

don nor Washington did put their crusr

implicitly in the GOD of our peoples,
tru sting HIM with the result instead of
going to Germany and associate nations
for help!

Do these heads of state know that a
whole third of the Bible is prophecy
and that abour 90% of that lays bare
in aduance world eve nts tbat wil l occur
within the next ten to fifteen years from
now?

Do they kn oll' that these prophecies
reveal precisely what tbey, tbemselves,
are going to do about the Common
Mar ket-s-and what the RESULT is going
to be ?

Do they reall}' imour that this is the
VOICE OF Goo speaking-and that these
things are absolutely CERTAIN? And do
they realize that GOD ALMIGHTY ad
vises them, b)' these propbecies. what
course they ought to follow-what de
cisions the,. ougtn to make- in order
to prevent the most terrible national
calamity that ever happened to any na
tion befalling theirs-and themselves?

Are the heads of state of these nat ions
seeking advice and counsel from GOD
and Hi s Prophecies in this solem n cris is
hour? T hey are not!

What 's COMING!

But if these men, responsible for the
consequences to some 275 million peo
pie, do not regard the counsel of the
Universe- Ruling GOD of serious conse
quence, at least the ONE milli on people
who will read thi s issue of T he Plain
Truth shall now have this warning set
before them.

The Goo of our nations-of our
fathers-says "Surely the Ete rnal our
God will do noth ing, but he revea lerh

T he PLAIN TRUTH

his secret unto his servants the prophets"
( Amos 3 :7). And, "... among the
tribes of Israel have I made known tbat
wbich sbalt Jllrely be" ( H osea 5:9) .
And God's called servants are com
manded to cry aloud, and show God's
people their sins!

So, even if heads of state consider
these momentous words of God as of
no consequence, perhaps some of our
million readers will heed!

Looking down into a N Y day, J esus
Christ foretold a com ing time of world
trouble. It was to corne at the very time
when His ow n "Gospel of the Kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a
witness umo all naticns't-c-now being
fulfilled by The WORLD TOMORROW
broadcast, and The Plain Truth maga
zine . For 18yz centuries-from 70 A.D.
until 1934 A.D.-thil Gospel was 'lot
proclaimed to the nations of the world.

"For tben. Jesus said, "shall be GREAT
TRIBULATION, such as was not since the
beginning of the world to this time,
no, nor ever shall be. And except those
days should be shortened, there should
no flesh be saved (alive) : bur for the
elect's sake those days shall be short
ened" (Mat. 24:2 1-22).

O nly ONE Such Time

NOTJCE~ The mosr terrible time of
world trouble.. past, present, or future!
Trouble so GREAT that, if God Almighty
does nor intervene, humanity would be
erased from the earth, T bere call be only
ONE JIIch time.'

WHEN was th is to occur? Surely
never before 110ft" for umil the produc
tion of the hydrogen bomb, since World
W ar II, mankind has never possessed
the weapons that cou ld ann ihilate all
humanity!

But the prophet Daniel tells WHEN!
He describes the same world trou ble.
There can be oui,- 011e so great!

"And at that time, wrote Daniel ,
near the end of a long prophecy pin.
poiming a time a/m olt immediately
ahead 0/ UI, note, "shall Michael stand
up , the great prince (arch-engel ) which
standeth for the children of thy people:
and there shall be a TIME OF TROUBLE.
such as never was since there was a
nation even to that same time : and at
tbet lime thy people shall be delivered,
everyone that shall be found written in
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the book. And many of them that sleep
in the dust of the earth shall awake,
some to everlasting life . . :. ( Dan .
12 : 1-2 ),

The TIME is JUSt prior to, and climax
ing in, THE RESURRECTION OFTHE JUST.
And many Scriptures reveal that to be
the time of the second coming of
Ch rist! In J esus' ptophecy in Matthew
24, He was answering the question
about the TIME of the end of the world,
and the second coming of Christ to rule
the world.

WHOSE Tribulatio n?

Next, WHOSE trouble will this he?
WHO will plunge the world inro it?
We have the what and the when. Now
notice the who.'

The prophet Jeremiah speaks of this
SAME time of greatest trouble.

"For 10, the days come, sairh the loRD,
that I will bring again the captivity of
my people Israel and Judah, sairh the
Eternal: and I will cause them to reru m
to the land that I gave to their fathers,
and [hey sha ll possess it" (Jer. 30 :3) .

Notice the TIME! The coming exodus
of the J ews, and the nations that com 
prise the H ouse of Israel, hack to Pales
tine. This wi ll he an exodus so great
that the exodus OUt of Egypt will be
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l AND OF ISI A n ' s

C APTI VIT V

The House of Israel ca rri ed int o capti v ity by th e Assyrians, w as se tt led in
th e region of a nc ien t Scythia on the southern shores of th e Ca spian Sea,
arou nd lake Urmia . The Bible pl npotnts th e area a s " Hc lo h. Haber, Here,
by th e rive r of Goza n a nd in th e cities of the Mede s" (I Chronicl e s 5 :26 and II
King s 17 ,6 ).

ica. for PROOF of these identit ies, write
for the FREE booklet, United Scares and
British Commonwea lth in Prophecy,
France in Prophecy (in French lan
guage), and the article on Germany's
Identity Today.

WHO Is J acob Today ?

The term "jacob," in prophecy, re
fers to the peoples who have descended
from Jacob, whose name was changed ro
ISRAEL. Bur on whom, spec ifically, does
this name apply in prophecy? It does
110t always apply to all twelve tr ibes.

\X'hcn the twelve tr ibes divided into
TWO nations, it U'(lJ tbe tribe of JUD/IH
n.bicb seceded. T he nat ion Israel re

jeered its king, Rehoboam, son of Solo
man. Ir was the old, old grievance of
high and higher taxes. The nation elect
ed a new king, Jeroboam of the tribe of
Ephr aim .

King Rehoboam belonged to the
tribe of Judah. Judah remained loyal ro
the king of its own tribe, and after
Rehoboaru was deposed, Judah seceded
from Israel. and became known as The
Kingdom of J udah-c-cr. The House of
Judah. Benjamin the n seceded also and
joined the House of Judah. Jeroboam

TWO nat ions afte r the death of Ki ng
Solomon. The House of J UDA H was to

the south, with Jerusalem as its capital.
The House of Israel, including the
TEN tribes, was ro the north in Pales
tine, with its capital at Samaria. This
nation, possessing the Birthright of na
tional blessings promised Abraham, was
invaded, conquered, and removed from
its land ro Assyria on the southern
shores of the Caspian Sea, 721-718 RC.

Some little time afrer rhar, the Chal
dea n Empire rose up, conquering the
Assyrians. Th e Assyria ns later migrated
northw est across Europe. Th e "Losr T en
Tri bes" of the H ouse of Israel also
mig rated northwest across Europe. The
Assyria ns settled in the land that is
called GERMANY roday. The Teo Tribes
moved fan her on-some remaining in
parr of Germany, the tribe of Reuben
serrling in FRANCE, other tribes settling
in Belgium, Holland. and the Scandi 
navian countries, where their descend
ants continue today .

Bur the Birrhrighr tribes of Ephraim
and Manassch ( sons of Joseph ) mi
grated on to the British I s-e-Manasseh
later setrl ing in NEW England, and
growi ng into the United States of Am er -

totally eclipsed (see j er. 23:7-8). It
will follow another invasion and cap 
tivity of these nations into slavery, as
we sha ll show. T HIS HAS NEVER YET
OCCURRED! The TI~IE is just shortly
ahead of us, now!

Continue Jeremiah's prophecy : "For
rhus snith the Eternal: we have heard
a voice of trembling, of fear , and not
of peace,' A TIM E OF WA R! "Alas! for
that day is GR EA T, so that none is like
it." Notice-the Jenne GREATEST rime
of trou ble-so great that NONE IS LIK E

IT! Now,lIpon lll'HOM? ".. , ir is even
the time of JACOB'S TROUBLE; but he
shall be delivered Out of it" (Jer. 30:
5,n-

Ir is a world trouble UPO~ JACOB!
He will bet in to it-the trouble shall
come-and tben, after it has struck, be

delivered Our of it!
Notice the next verse : "For on rhis

day, says the Lord of Hosts, I will break
rhe yoke from the ir neck, and snap
their rhongs; they shall serve fore igners
no more, but serve their God, rhe
Eremal, and David their king, whom I

will raise lip for rhern" (Jer. 30:8-9
Moffat t t ranslation ) .

Note care fully these points: IN this
rime of J acob 's trouble, these people
will have a YOKE on thei r neck. T hey
will be serving foreigners, with rhongs
-in capriviry and slavery! Note the
TIME-the resurrection of DAVID, to be

king over ISRAEL through the millen
nium.

Now WHO is "Jacob"? And ""'HO
will pur the YOKE on their neck?

Britain- U.S.A. in Prophecy

To understand, we need to know the
identity of modern nations as they are
referred ro in Bibl ical prophecy. In
many instances, modern nations are
merely the descendants of one ancie nt
patriarch, and are identified by the name
of their common ancestor of Bible times.
That is true in the case of Jacob,

Gog, in the laod of Magog (Ezekiel
j8 and 39 ) is traced to Russia today.
The dominant people of the ancient
city-scare of Ty re were driven alit and
migrated to Italy, In some prophecies
regarding Tyre applying to this End
rime, the prophecies refer to the Italia ns
of roday.

Th e ancie nt Israel was divided int o



AfRICA

From the land of their captivity, th e ten tri be s of the
House of Is ra el mig ra te d northw est, beyo nd the bor
d ers of th e civ ilize d no tions. A ll bu t the tribe of Dan

Migrations
of the

Israel it es

'<,

I

SEA

lost the ir names, The y di sa ppeare d from view u nt il
the Romans found th em se tt ling in no rthwestern
Europe .

replaced the tribe of Levi-the ed ucated
priests-with uneducated men whom he
could control in the: priesrly offices.
T hereupon Levi-or most of that tri be
- joined also with Th e House of J U DAH.

One ot her detail. One of the or iginal
twelve tribes, Joseph , was given "a
dou ble portio n," and became rwo tribes
-Ephra im and Manasseh-c-so named
from the two sons of Joseph. And tbey
lure tbe Biribrigbt tribes. Th e mrcon

diti cnal materialistic and nationalistic
promises God had made to Abraham
promises of futu re NA TIONAL great
ness, wealth and power-had been
passed on by the aged Israel to Joseph's
sons, Ephraim and Mnnasseh. An d it
was these two tribes who were to bear
the N AM E lsreel: "Let my name be
named on tbem" said the aged Israel
(Gen. 48:16 ), in passing on the Birth
right promises JUSt before his death .

And so, in prophecy, the N AM E Jacob,
or the name Israel, ofte n refers to the
cwo great rvuions desce nded from Eph 
raim and Man usseh. T hese are G reat
Bri tain and the United States. The
prophesied YOK E of invasion, defeat

in war , and slavery, then, is co fall on
Britain and the United States !

WHOSE Yoke on "Jacoh "?

Now we know uJbe~l this most cat 
aclysmic national tro uble of all history
is to st rike. W e know IIPOIl u.bom.
But \'<'HO is the Power that will lay this
YO KE of slavery UP Oll Britain and
America?

W e begin to find this answer in the
47t h chapte r of Isaiah .

Notice!
"Come down , and sit in the dust , 0

virg in daughter of Babylon ," is the
salut ation of this chapter, verse 1. It is
add ressed, 110 t to the ancient Babylon of
Ki ng N ebuchadnezzar. It is addressed
to a descend ant , or successor, of the
anc ient Chaldean Empire.

It is addressed to a WOMAN. And in
pro phetic symbol the term "woman"
repr esent s a CHU RCH ( Eph. 5:23. 27.
32; II Cor. 11: 1-2; Rev. 19:6-9; Rev.
12:1 3-17. erc.) .

Thi s "Lady of Kingdoms" of Isaiah
47 is the same CHURCH pictured in Rev
elation 17 and 18. But let's understand

as we go along.
". . . there is no throne, 0 daughter

of the Chaldeans: for thou shalt no
more be called tender and del icate."
( Verse 1). This "lady" is no longer a
virgin ! She is a prostitute. She is to

LOSE her thro ne ove r pol itical king
doms. Ne rice her moral and spiritual
fall : "Thy nakedness shall be uncov
ered, yea, tby sbemo shall be seen : I
will take vengeance .. ,'" ( verse 3 ) .

God Alm ighty H imself is going to

hike l'el1geill!Ce on her. This can result
only from spiri tual harlotry, which is
1/11.

Continue: "Sit thou silent, and get
thee into darkn ess, 0 daughte r of the
Chaldeans: for thou shalt no more be
called The Lady of Kingdoms." ( Verse
5) . Th e Moffatt translation is more
plain : "Sit thou silent in tbe dark."
Light repr esent s TRUTH. Darkness rep 
resents erro r and SIN. She is a fallen
woman. She has reigned over KI N G

DOMS of N AT IONS.

But, from the tim e of the conclusion
of this prophecy, she shall no longer

(Please continue on page 23)



College of the FUTURE
... Here Today!

Noah and his family of surv ivors pos
sessed the true foundational kno wledge.
Bur at least one son, and then grandsons,
rejected it for ways of rebellion. Noah's
great grandson , Nimrod, made himself
the world's first despot, organizing a
society tha t huddled people into cities.
H is harlot wife, Semiramis, was the
founder of all the world 's religions.

Rejecting the KNOWLEDGE, the LAWS,
and the WAYS of God , N imro d aod
Semiram is were the orig inators of a
paga n civilization. Somewhere along the
line-no record tells us whether organ
ized by this pair of charlatans, or some
centuries later- a system of schools ap
peared for training the idolatrous pagan
pr iesthoods. Th e PURPOSE? T o im pose
its pagan am i-God cultu re on the comi ng
gene rations, of course!

As expl ained in an article during
196 1, rhe Greek philosopher Plato is
cred ited with foun ding the first school
of higher learn ing wi th regular organ
ized curriculum, called the Academy. By
the time of Chr ist, these paga n schools
dotted the Roman Emp ire.

Jesus Christ added much to the basic
know ledge of God 's revelation, then
written and p reserved in the Scrip tu res.
Christ and the Apostles revealed the
real PURPOSE of human existence
made plain God's Plan for work ing Out

that pu rpose, in the now soon -coming
WORLD TOMORROW! But even the Je w
ish leaders re jected Christ's knowledge,
and CRUCIFIED H im for the sale reason
that He brought it.

Yet through these years, tbe oul)'
schools were the PAGAN schools. Even
in apostolic days, pagan education was
in jected into youthful min ds. Th e print
ing press had nor been invented. Text
books were a laborious wriring by hand,
few in number.

The fall of the Roman Empire result-

HOW I, Got That W ay

Now I say that our society , civiliza
tion, or culture, that is this world, is
what irs leaders made h-and that the
leaders made it what they were taught
and trained to make it. T hat brings up
the qu estion , WHICH CAME FIRST? It
is reminiscent of the old qu est ion abou t
which came first-the chicken, or the
egg?

So, which did come first-t he system
of education that produc ed the leaders
that produced and perpetua ted the
organized society that we call th is world,
or, the worldly socie ty that uses edu
cation as its means of imposing its
systems, beliefs , and customs upon grow
ing children, in order to shape the
com ing generation in its own mold ?

ACtually, what happened is rhis: Man
was created by the Eternal GOD. The
Creato r revealed to our earliest parent s
the [onndation of all kn owledge-the
TRUE KNOWLEDGE of tbe right wa)' to

live- of the existence of inexorable laws
that bring either peace, or str ife and
violence and war; happiness and joy or
emp tiness and wretchedness; prosperity
or frustrati on ; vibrant energet ic health
or sickness and disease; abunda nt life
ete rna lly or eternal death .

Ou r first parents re jected this basic
knowledge. Soon violence filled ' he
earth, resultin g in the cataclysmic flood.

ing.

An astounding revolution in university-level education is
going to take place . . . in 15 to 20 years-or less! These
drastic changes of tomorrow's world have been introduced

in two institutions already.
by He rbert W. A rmstrong

the efforts made by the commun ity to

impose its culture upon the growing
gene ration:' (Emphasis mine . )

In other words, "education" is the
system by which an existing culture or
patrcrn of society-right or wrong
IN JECTS its ideas, beliefs, and customs
imo the unsuspecting and p lastic m inds
of children, from elementary-school age
[0 the levels of so-called higher learn-

W HY ?

WH Y is the world in chaos, staring
cosmoclde in the face?

The answer is plain and simple. I r
strikes stra ight {Q the SOURCE. T he
world's leaders, through the cen turies,
have developed the pattern of society
they were edu cated and trained to pro
duce and perpetuate. T his world, with
all its fears, its ills, inequalities and
wretchedness, IS THE PRODUCT OF ITS
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION !

If you wam to know WHAT'S WRONG
with EDUCATION today, just look at
what's wrong with the world!

JUSt what is educat ion? I do not kno w
how YOU m ight arternpt to define h
but let me tell you how the educators
tbemselres define it. The Encyclopaedia
Britannica, l yrh edition, Vol. 8, page
951, in its article EDUCATION,gives thi s:
"Many definitions have been given of
the word 'ed ucation ,' bur underlying
them all is the conception that it de
notes an atte mpt on the parr of- the
adult members of a human society {Q

shape the development of th e coming
generatio n in accordance with its oum
ideals 0/ Ii/e. . . . Indeed, looked a, in
the mass, education may be said (Q be

W
HAT'S W RONG w irh th is
world's education today? For
the sobering answer, look at

what has happened!
Here is a d ivided world, constantly

in the jitters of threats of the war that
can erase huma n life from this planet!
There is NO PEACE! There is fear,
poverty. unhappi ness, broken homes,
empty lives.

This world is wbat its leaders have
made it.' And the leaders of its society,
irs science, religion, gove rnments. are,
nearly all, the produ ct of the colleges and
universit ies.
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cd in the destruction of these pagan
schools. For some 60 0 years the only
schoo ls wer e the Monastic schools fo r
tra ining monk s, and the Cathedral
schools for reaching priests of the Ro
man church. But tbe oul)' textb ooks were
the PAGAN text s! The pagan cu ltu re was
still imposed up on furore lEADERS.

\V hcn the first universities appeared,
sett ing rcd ay's pattern, along about the
l Zrh cent ury, PAGANIZED education,
perpetuating pagan ideas, beliefs, end
customs, THE VERY ANTITHESIS OF THE
TRUE KNOWLE DGE FROM GOD, was firm 
ly established.

A few lines later, in th e art icle quored
abov e from the Britannica, you will find
this: "Schools and universit ies which are
the ordi nary channels through which
ad ult cul tu re reaches the young, are
natltrall)' conserratire and bos nd by tra
di tio n. T bey are slow (0 leave the old

paths." ( Emphasis mine.)
TH E PAGAN TRADITIONS HAVE NEV

ER BEEN ROOTED OUT. THEY STILL RE
MAIN IN TO DAY'S EDUCATION !

But one addition has evolved . T he
leave n of Gcrma n rat ionalism-the at he
istic approach-has been woven int o the
pagan ized edu cationa l fabri c, as material
istic sciences and technologies have re
ceived co nstan tly increas ing emphasis.

\'('hat' s Basicall y WRONG!

And so tbat's bow modern educa tion
got thi s way. But tobicb If?AY did it
get.' ' '(Ihat, aft er all, is basically WRONG?

Educati on has become almost wholly
materialist ic, \V hatcvcr of the spi ritua l,
moral, and ethical it may have possessed
one or [ \\'0 centuries ago, even with its
pagan taint , has faded from the class
room.

Today educat ion conc entrates on de
velopi ng new technolog ies, producing
new energies, for ces and powers, while
it l\TEGLECTS to de velop the sp iritua l
CH A RACTER, wisdom, sense of tru e

ralnes, and proper self-restra ints to

guide these new forces and powers int o
peacef ul and beneficial uses.

These undream ed-of new powers,
such as nuclear ene rgy, are good or bad
accordin g to the WAY they arc put to

use. Today a Kh rushchev , irrespon sible,
vain , God -deny ing, hating the Western
Powers he is pledged co conquer or de 
stroy , has it with in his power to press

Tbe PLAIN TRUTH

a button - A NU L A Y W ASTE ALL N ORTH
AMERICA. BRITAIN, and western Europe!

TH AT'S WHAT'S WRONG wit h edu
cation! It has produced that staggering
stat e of affairs; YOUR life , that of your
loved ones and mine, are at the wh im
of thi s madman!

WHAT'S WRONG with educat ion ? It
negle cts enti rely to teach the most basic
FOUNDATION of ALL KNOWlEDGE:
the real PURPOSE for human existence
the REASON why we are pur on earth
--our real true GOAL in livi ng . The first
law of success is to choose the RIG HT
GOAL. H ow can an}' person choose that
goal, wh en he does nor know what it is,

and no one teaches him? \V ithout that
know ledge, tcbere are people going.'

\X'HAT'S WRONG with today's educa
tion? It doe sn't know, and can not teach,
110 \~ to achi eve that goal. The second
basic law of success is the edu cation or
tra ining to KNOW HOW to work towa rd
and reach the righ t goa l!

Now isn't that AMAZING!
H ere is THIS \"'ORlD, wit h its modern

educat ional system-and yet its people
are go ing it BLtND--they do n't know
lFHERE they are going ; they don't
know If/HY they arc supposed to go
there; they have not been taught HOlF
to get there!

\X'HAT'S WRONG with modern edu
cation? It doesn't know, and can't teach
T HE IY/A Y to PEACE, to happiness ,
to prosperity, to joyfu l. ABUNDANT
living!

\X'HAT'S WRONG with this world 's

ed ucati onal system ? It has lost, and
therefore can 't teach , the kn owledge of
THE TRUE VAL UES! Con sequently it purs
a premium on false values that lead to
unhapp iness, frustrations . and failures
in life!

\X'HAT'S WRONG with this educational
set -up? IT IS PERPI:.-r UATING A WORLD
NOW STARING COSMOCIDE IN THE FACE!
\V hen the pagan schoo ls of the Roman
Empire produced adults that finally grew
fat and lazy, luxury-loving and decadent,
lead ing co the FAI.L of tha t civilization,
sllffering human ity had time to continue
to eke OUt an existence fo r ma ny cen
curies unt il the Re naissance brought a
revival of pagan art, l iter ature, and cul

tu re.
BUT TODAY THER ECAN BE NO THOU

SAND·YEAR DA RK-AGE PER IOD FOR HU-
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MANITI' TO GROPE TOWA RD A FALSE
PAGANIZED LIGHT. Today's decadence
is hu rling thi s world relentl essly and
swiftly toward the destruction of all
human life.' W hen Rome fell the re were
no H -Bombs- no NUCLEAR science!

The Co llege o f T OMORROW!

Today our universities and institutes
uf technology-many of them-are be
ing pressed into governmental CRASH

PROGRAMS to produce weapons of in
crea singly greater mass destructive
powe r,

This fiendish course is leading inev i
tably and with all speed toward the
END OF THE WORLD! It would result in
the blasting of all hum an life from the
earth with in another 17 years ( it's .11 ·
ready 17 years since World War II ! ) 
if GOD ALM IGHlY HAD NOT PLANNED
AND PROM ISED TO INTERVENE!

Yes, this WORLD is goi ng to END-
with in less than a sho rt two decades!
H umani ty won', be rorally destroyed .
God's intervention will prevent! The
earth won' t blow up, or evaporate, or
cease to exi st, But the WORLD--that is,
this system of SOCiety-this wo rld's eco
nomi c, social, religious, educational an d
po litica l Structures-are, defl11itely, going

ro be destroyed. T hey will be destroyed
by the second coming of Christ!

But a to tally NEW WORLD wi ll shine
fort h! Jesus Ch rist, w ith all the divine
POWER and GLORY of the Eternal
GOD, will rerum to earth to set up the
world-ruling KINGDOM OF Goo! T he
WORLD TOMORROW will be GOD 'S
world. We are now at the END of
MA N'S world!

Bur her e, even now, is the he rald of
the peaceful \'{'orld Tomorrow!

Already in existence are tWO of the
NEW-wo rld educational institutions,

HOW Are T hey D ifferent?

Ambassador College at Pasadena, and
Ambassador College in England are re
captur ing THE TRUE VAL UES! T hey
teach young men and women bo to to

LIVE- not merely how to earn a liv ing .
These colleges have re-gained the

LOST KNOWLEDG E.
T hey know-and teach students-the

TRUE PURPOSE of life, the real REASON
for living, the RIGHT over-all GOAL.

[Please continue Ott poge 26)



Why De Gaulle Urges U.S. to
Get Out of Europe!

Resentment of U. S. polici es mo unts in Europe. French
President de G aulle st art les world by ne ws conference
in which he foresees United Europe ultimately breaking
loose from U. S. alliance . Here is t he significance of
latest French move-and what's going on under cover

in Europe.
by Herma n L. Hoeh

Wide World Pho to
Fre nch Preside nt Charles de Gaulle rocked U.S. policy makers with his idea of
independent European Third Force. De G a ulle foresees Grand Europea n Alliance
inte rve ning between Russia a nd America . What really lies be hind De Gaulle 's
plans is revea led in accompanyi ng a rticle .

PRESIDENT de Gaulle h as startled
the English-speaking worl d by a
demand tha t the United States

eventually withdr aw from Europe. He
demanded Unired Europe be led by a
new Franco-German alliance. Britain,
he imp lied, might have no pan in it!

T he new Europe, De Gaulle declared ,
would be built on the ancient historical
connec tion between France and \XTesr
Germany which goes back to the days
of the Old Roman Empire. Ir wou ld be
come an alliance sufficiently powerful
to "come to terms with the Soviet
Union:'

German Chancellor Adenauer was
quietly pleased at the French proposal.

Past Hatreds Buried

Both the French and the Germans
are convin ced that the past must remain
forever buried. As med ium-sized pow·
ers, neither can afford another war with
the other. Wirh the end of W orld W ar
II all of Concinenral W estern Europe
recognized the folly of tWO world wars
as a merhod of uniting Europe.

It has raken 15 years since Germany's
degradarion co rebu ild comparat ive mu
tual rrusr among Europeans rhrough
economic integration . Euroman-c-ccm
monly called the Six (an economic union
of France. Germany. h aly and rhe rhree
Benelux cou mries )-has become an
astounding success. So successful in fact
rhar Europ eans are now demand ing a
political un ion-and an independenr
atomic srriking force.

Of even more prophetic significance is
De Gaulle's dere rm ina rion ro make
France in part icular , and Europe in
general, a grand atomic power. He is
disgusred wi rh U.S. policy of sharing irs

atomic secrers only wi rh Grear Britain.
Europe. declared De Gau lle, in mystic
tones, w ill one day become the "a rbiter
of world peace:'

So fearf ul of the growing Common
Marker is Russia today, that she is seek-

ing specia l concessions wir h the Six. De
Gau lle even foresees an ultimat e alli ance
with Russia as a possibil ity! Germany's
Alfred Krup p, meanwhile, is work ing
for stro nger artachm enrs between \Vesr
ern Euro pe and the Com munisr world .
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He has, under cover , greatly assisted
Russia in its dr ive for indu str ialization .
having supplied heavy goods, chem ical
planes and synthetics. But the Common
Marker nat ions are becoming more than
an economic and pol itical union. The
Common Marker is also becoming "the
gr eatest Catho lic super-state the world
has ever known," decla red a Vati can

report. The Vatican has already set
aside one day in the year in hono r of
the "Mado nna of the Commo n Mark et."
Today the Common Market natio ns ate
77% Roman Catholic.

The Common Marke t nati ons are be
com ing a religious uni on .

The Vatican has long seen the need
of creati ng a political instr ument which
could protec t the Church in a threaten 
ing world. Religion is the one final in
gredient that Europe needs for main
tai ning its uni ty. Religion alone-a-nor
commerce-would hea l all the wounds
of past wars and animosi ties . \Y/irh a
srrong political force to serve the Roman
cause, there looms the lon g-dreamed-of
possibil ity of uni fying the Christian
world by force. All th is has long been
planned for. Ten years ago the pages
of The PLAIN TRUTH prophesied exact
Iy what is now happening in Europe.
Your Bible prophesied it 1900 years
ago!

Prophecy also foretells the worl d
shaking events a United States of Europe
-an end -time revival of the Old Ro
man Empire-will next set in motion
on the world scene. It is all laid bare
in the pages of your Bible.

Before we reveal what is about to

du mbfou nd the world, let 's noti ce th e
undercover plans secretly laid to guar-

I
anree f uropea n economi c, political and
religi ous union. The facts will astound
you.

Sig ni ficance of Trea t)' of Rome

Th e European Common Mark et was
established b}~ the Treaty of Rome. It

automat ically t ied European ec~nomic

development to the city of Rome. gave
Europe a religious sense of un ity, and
the Roman Cat holic Chu rch Irs oppor
tunity for a Church-State union as pro
rccrico aga inst Communism.

The Roman Carho lic Church has bent
every effort to let the public know abo ut
irs efforts to seek a peacefu l solution of

The PLAIN TRUTH

(he world's ills. Recent pontiffs have

published numerous encyclical letters
and made many speec hes to this end.
The Church has appeared before the
world as a peac ema king body,

But the pu blic is nor told everyt hing.
However, when one has access to the
grea t mass of recent papal encyclicals
and pron oun cement s, stan ling facts be 
gin to emerge.

Few have taken cogni zance of the
Roman Church's diplomatic peace ef
fans. This gig antic movement, unreal
ized by the world, is destined to astound
the world and alter We srern civilization
ar irs fou ndati on . The eyes of the ge neral
public have been focused tOO closely
upon space flight, the rearmament con
test, the struggle with the Kremlin ove r
Berlin , and now Laos, to recogni ze the
true significance of (his crusade from
Rome.

Basic Policy Revealed

It has take n years of policy-making to

reuni te Europe .

The non-Catholic public is not aware
of basic Catholic po licy. That policy is
to re-establish her order over [he world .
This is not a new policy.

The ponti ffs vi rtu ally ruled the west 
ern worl d for over 1200 years in the
Middle Ages. D uri ng past centu ries they
successfu lly, and unsuccess fully, medi
ated between nat ions when ru ling rbe
Holy Roman Empire. It was the Church
that du ring the Middle Ages established
the "Pope's Peace," in which efforts were
made to limit the number of days on
which wars could be fough t and to seg
regate civilians from the wanton rav
ages of warfare.

"If the peop le were turbul ent , the
Chu rch was at once the mediato r for
peace," declared Pope Leo XIII. If em 
perors, kings and princes erred, the
Church int erposed its aut hority.

Jlist as the Cathol ic Church once im
posed her orde r upon nations and peo
ples. she agai n is seeki ng CO establish a
"Ch ristian orde r which alone is able co
gua rantee peace. To this goal the re
JO/lrUJ of the Cburcb flOIt' are directed:'
So said the late Pope Pius in a Christ
mas broadcast on December 24 , 195 1.
Note tha t the resources of the entire
Chu rch are being di rected towa rd this
basic goal.
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On February 10, 1952, the late Pope
Pius XlI exh orted the fait hfu l of Rome :
'The whole world mmt be rebuilt
from iII [oundarions, This is the
g igantic task about which the world
knows lit rle. But unde r cover the Vat i
can's diplomats are laying the foun
darions of a program that W IL L REMAKE

ALL WESTERN CIVILIZATION! It has to

be planned secretly JO il will not be dis
covered mnil it is too late to stop it!

A \X'orl d Government Planned !

Th e obvi ous failure of the United Na
tions was long ago clearly foreseen by the
Vatican. It was not caught unprepared
in the present struggle for world ru le
between East and W est. In fact, at the
very time that the Unired N ations Con
ference was being held in San Francisco
to chart a \~orld O rganization, Mr.
Armstrong was present at a Cathol ic
service in which the prelate delivered
a sermon telling why the United N a
tions would fail! Some of you may have
read in [hose early years his PLAIN

TRUTH report of th a r mee ting in wh ich
the bishop quoted Psalm 127: I. "Ex
cept the Lord bu ild the house, they la
bour in vain that build it : except the

Konrad Adenauer, Chancellor of West
Germany, cdvocotes an even stronger
union of European nations than d oe s
President De Gaulle of France. Ade
nauer de clared: " The unity of Europe
was the dream of a few. It becam e the
hope of many. Today it is a necess ity for
us all. It Wide Wo rld Photo
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Airview of Rome, Italy. Here the Treaty of Rome, founding
the Common Mar ket , wos signed. Here , too, the gr ound -

Will. World Phot o
wor k fo r polit ical and re ligious unity has been carefully
planned and is now coming to fruition .

Lord keep the city, the watchman wak
eth but in vain."

The Catholic Church realizes what
the politicians do nor know-that God
muse be the AUTHOR and PRESERVER of
peace and world order. It remains, ac
cording CO Catholic reaching, for their
Church co establish that order and pre 
serve rhar peace for which they claim
God as the Author.

Now lee's examine this New Order.
The Vatican recognizes that peace can

be maintained only by an international
organization which has iron teeth to

crush opposition.
"This organization," said the late Pope

Pius XII in his Christmas message of
1944, paragraph 60, "will be vested by
common consent toitb supreme authorit)'
and witb pou er to smother in its ger
minal stage any threat of isolated or col
lective aggression."

In 1951 he added these vital words:
..disarmament . . . is an mutable gltar
antee of Idsting peace." Here De Gaulle's
atomic rearmament program cakes on
significance.

Nerice the kind of organization en
visioned. It will be vested with su
PREM E AUTHORIn' AN D POWER . Ir will
be armed to quell opposition, In whom
will the Pope invest this great powe r?

That is what up to now has been kept
secret, bur the plan is being slowly te 
leased. Ir is a reborn Europe-a new
Roman Empire of the atomic and space
age!

The State Under Authority

Ir has been a consistent reaching of
the Vatican tha t the free consent of the
people is NOT enough to confer aut hor i

ry on civil government. The Catholic
Church recogn izes that the ultimate
source of authority is from God. Bur
through whom is God to exercise His
authority? . ..;

Said the late Pope Pius XII in his
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Christmas message of 1951 :
"Peace, as We have said, cannot be as

sured unless God reigns ... in the duly
orga nized society of nations ... an or
der gllarameed by the Church according
to her office and in her own field of
actio n."

By what r igh t does the Catholic
Church claim to exercise this mandate
[Q lead the world? By th e bel ief tha r
Chris t is declared to have "established
on earth a society wh ich is called the
Church. and to it He banded Ol 'er the
exalted and div ine office wh ich He had
received from Hi s Father," accord ing
[Q Leo XIII in paragrap h 8 of "T he
Christian Const itut ion of States."

Th ere is the answer! By Cath olic doc
trine, the Church is invested with power
to sit in tbe place of Christ oyer human
affairs to regulate and control the com
ing N ew Order. Ruling, not as Christ's
instrument carrying our Christ's gOY·

ernmenr, but by having taken ove r

Christ's government! To deny th is
claim ed authoriry, said Pope Leo XIII
in the last century, is to believe JUSt
as if there were no God ," And, he says
fur ther that "it is a public crime to act
as though th ere were no God ,"

Take careful note of these statements,
for rhey bear the mark of implied in
fallibility. The New Europe envisioned
by De Gaulle and rhe Church will be
guarant eed by the Church . It will be a
public crime to resist the power wielded
by the Church in the name of God-a
crime pu nishable by death unless re
canted of.

For the palt three quarters of a cen
tllr)', the Popes have laid careful plans
for this organization. "To pr inces and
other rulers of the State we have offered
the P ROTECTI ON OF RELIGION," said
Leo XIII. "Our present object is to make
ru lers understand that th is protection ,
which is st ronger than any, IS AGAIN

O F FE RED TO TH EM ; and W e earnestly
exhort (hem in our Lord TO DEFEND RE

L!GION . .. giving that liber ty to the
Chu rch which canne r be taken away
without injury and ruin to (he common
wealth : '

T he plan offers the protectio n of re
ligion ro political rulers wbo will defel1d
the Churc h and leave her free ro exercise
ber trill, N ot Christ 's will-ber wi ll.'
This kin d of relationsh ip is a concordat,

The Pl.AI N TR UTH

T he Chu rch, defended by the interna
t ional armed might of (he several na
tions, gua ran tees the supreme aut hority
of the government over (he people by
means of her teaching, To protect her
self against the pol iticians, however , the
Church demands that the people be
given certain freedoms with which, in
case of necessity, she can repress usurpa
tion of religious power s by the State.

\X'hac: Kin d of Freedoms?

The Churc h's doctrine carefully disrin
gu ishcd between "license" and "liberty:'
"That liberty is truly genuine," said
Pope Leo in the "Christian Constitution
of States," paragraph 37, "and to be
soug ht after, which in regard to (he in
div idual does NOT allow men to be
slaves of error and of passion , the worst
of all masters; which , tOO, in public ad
minist ration guid es the citizens in wis
dom and provides for them increased
means of well-being; and which, fur the r,
protects the State from foreign inter
feren ce."

Th e freedom that the Church would
allow docs nor perm it the belief of "er
ror," W hat is "error?" Opposition to
its established doct rine, In other words,
under thi s system, no one will be at
loued to believe any Other form of doc
trine-that wou ld be conspiring against
the established religion of the State.

In connection with the above "free
doms," the late Pope Pius XII, in his
dissertation on Democracy in 1944 , said
th at there must be an "absolute order of
be ings and purposes"-"ineqllalities of
culture , possessions, social standing." No
communism here! "O N THE RECOGNI

TION OF THIS PRINCIPLE HANGS TH E

FUTUR E PEACE OF TH E WOR LD: ' Peace.
as the Vatican is planning it, rests upon
inculcatin g imo the people the idea
that autocratic leaders are invested with
"divine" prer ogatives, whose wills must
be followed as from God.

Ha mpered by T wo Forces

T here arc two major forces wh ich
have handi capped the Church in realiz
ing its plans, These are collectivism
(Communism ) and WESTERN DEMOC

RACY. Communism rejects the dign ity
of the individual by relegating him co
the station of an automaton. The Church
cannot rule over Commun ist nations for
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qu ire apparent reasons.
Of Western Democracy, the late pon

riff said : " Its stre ngth is not based upon
tr ue freedom. This is a new dang er
u-bicb th reatens the peace, and which,
in (he light of Chriscian social order,
IY/ e must deprecate. It is because of this
that not a few high ly placed persons in
what is called the free world are hostile
co the Church." ( From his Christmas
broadcast, 1951. )

The Western or Free W orld is here
cha rged righ tly or wrongly with threat
ening the peace. Therefore she must de
precare ir-e-speak against it. T he specific
institut ions which prevent her from se
curing dominat ion and carry out her
peace plan in the free nations are two :

the Chur ch of England, which dominates
that country, and the United Stares Con
stiruricn, which prevents a union of
Church and State .

Since [he Wes(ern \X'orld by its po
liti cal structure cannot be used as an
instru ment to establish (he supremacy
of (he Vatican over the world , then how
and tbrottgb iobom is the Church work

ing? T hroug h the New Europe!
In February of 1952 in a ponti fical

exhortation to the faithfu l of Rome, (he
late Pontiff remarked : "This is not the
moment to discuss, to search for new
principles, co fix new aims and goals.
Bot h the one and the other, already
known and in substance recognized , . .
clearly taugh t by the Church down
[through] the ages, and adapted to im
med iate circumstances by (he late Su
pteme Pontiff s, need nothing more no w
than concrete realization."

Noti ce. the goal is ncr new- il is (he
very one that has existed through the
ages. It is world dominion, A LL THAT

REMAINS IS CONCRETE REALI ZATION !

The goal is near ing completion,
The method of uniting Europe has

been "adapted to immediate circumsran
ces." Th ere is not a set rule. Dipl omacy
varies with circumstances. Th is is ex
actly the policy set down by Leo XlII
in his encyclical letter already quoted
from. "It is," he said, "barel)' possible to

lay down any fi xed method by which
such purposes are to be atta ined. be
cause the means adopted must suit the
places and (he times wide ly differing
from one anoth er, N evertheless, above

(Please continue 011 page 28)



WHO Will Bury Communism?
The Communists plan to conquer America by 1973
without ever having fired a single shot. What will

really happen?
by Lynn E. Tor rance

Wide World Phot o

Pre paring for the Communist way to peace. Manuilsky sai d: "War to the hilt
between Communism a nd Capitalism is inevitable . . . As soon a s the ir g uard is
down, we will smash them with a clenched fist. It

NIKIT A KH RUSHCHEV told a grou p
of Western d iplomats at a Mos
cow recep tion on November 18,

1956, "W herher yuu like ir or nor, his
tory is on our side. WE WIl.L BURY
YOU,"

W e cannot dismiss this bold Soviet
challenge as the idle boast of a weak
and di vided peop le. This is a sinister
challenge! Com mun ism is a rough, dead
ly adve rsary wh ich muse nor be ig
nored.

The world first became aware of the
danger of Communism when Lenin
conquered Russia in 1917 wi th 40,000
highly disciplined, dedica ted, fanat ical,
intelligent , organized. communist fol
lowers.

lr was not long before Lenin revealed
that it was the com munis t plan also to

conquer the rest of the world . He made
chis startlingly d ear when he said, "As
long as Capitalism and Socialism exist,
we cannm live in peace. In the end, one
or the orher will triumph-a funera l
dirge will be sung eithe r oyer the Soviet
Republic or over world Capital ism....
Ir is inconceivable that Communism and
Democracy can ex ist side by side in this
world. Incvimbly. one must perish." He
admitted, however, "We must practice
co-existence wit h other nations, mnil
IU are strong enongb 10 take OZier by
u-orld revolution."

Blueprint fo r \X' orld Co nq ues t

Lenin gave the following blueprint
for world conquest. He said, "First we
will take Eastern Europe, then the masses
of Asia, then we will encircle the United
Srares uf America which will be the last
bastion of capitalism. If!e will not baue
10 ,Jllack it , it will fall like an overr ipe
fruit into our hands" (American Bar

Association, Lenin's Collected If!aries,
Vol. 10, p. 172 ).

\'(tell-meaning peop le specula te, (he
orize, and rat ionalize that what the
communist leaders have written they do
nut mean, but history clearly shows that
(hey have nor deviated from this blue-

print, from (his plan of world conquest
-one iota.

Do you realize that in one generation
(he Communists have conquered 12
times as many people as H ider had un
der his command a t the start of \\7orld

\\7ar II? The Communists now have en
slaved over 900,000,000 people, reports
the Un ited States House of Represenra
rives Comminee on Un -Amer ican Ac
tivit ies in a report given May 29, 1957.

Th at is not all! T he Chinese Com-



Wide World Photo
At this Univer sity at Bo nn , Germ a ny, Karl Marx wa s tau g ht ath eis tic rat iona lism.
He con cocted his Co mmuni stic pla n for worl d co nquest he re .
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Wide World Pho to

Soviet Pre mie r Khrus hchev call ing fo r
ind e pe nd en ce of Africa n co lonial areas
in a fier y se ssio n a t the U.N. The Co m
munists hope to ma ke b ig g a ins out of
the re sulting chaos created in the d a rk
co ntine nt by g iving backward Africa n
tribe s the ir fr e e dom . .

munists have gueri lla armies either fight
ing or infiltrating Indochina, Indonesia,
Burm a, Malaya, Thailand, Bhutan, Ne
pa l, and South Korea. Ch ina also has
millions of merchants scatte red through
Out Asia bus ily establish ing themselves
in KEY pos itions.

It will become increasingly impossi
ble for Japan, the Phi lippine Islands,
India, and Australia to rema in free. The
Commu nists will soon have 1,500,000,
000 people unde r their command. From
a mi lita ry standpoint, they will then
have unlimited military ma n power, and
unlimited natural resources. Even more
important militarily, they will have an
unlim ited land area in wh ich to hide
their indu stries and ma neuve r their
armies.

In 1958 the Un ited States Secretary
of State said rhat the fact that the Com
munists now hold 900 mill ion peop le
is "the mosr fr ightening fact history re
cords."

United States N ext ?

You must realize that the communis t
leaders are shrewd. They know that an
ali-alit war ar this rime will bri ng about
the total destruction of thei r cities-and
[hat today ( 1962 ) the United States
still has the power to win such a con
flict. T hat is why prophecy docs not in-
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dicare we are going to have a nuclear
showdown in the next N INE years wit h
the slow-movi ng Russian Bear. ( Though
Bibli cal prophecy does have something
to say abou t a war with the fast-mov
ing United States of Euro pe, Ezek. 6 :5
11 ; 7 : 17-26; Isa. 13:6-7) .

T he masters of the Kreml in are not
STU PID enough to sig n their own death
warran ts by start ing a war they cannot
W In.

Lenin said, "To tie one's hands be
forehand, openly to tell the enemy, who
is at present better armed tha n we are,
whether and when we will fight him,
is stupidity. .. To accept battle at a
time when it is obviously advantageous
to the enemy and nor to us is a crime.
.." (V. 1. Len in, Left-Win g C01ll

munism, Au Infantile Disorder, Selected
Works, Vol. 10, pp. 95-6 ) .

Real ize, if the Communists thought

they could win, they wou ld have already
struck us a fatal sneak atom attack.

Atheism Bege ts Communism

To help us unde rstand the great mag
nitude of the danger that confronts us,
let us exami ne carefully the ph ilosophy
of Karl Marx. This p hilosophy has al
ways been the most im porranr feature of
rhe entire communist program . It un 
derlies, unifies, integrates, and dir ects
the whole realm of commu nist conducr
and unites th em into a fanatical army
of revolutionaries, bent on world con
ques t.

July, 1962

Th e warp ed, twisted , dang erous merh 
od of reasoning of the Commu nist is the
direct result of allowing his mind to be
come enslaved and brain washed by the
philosophy of [he founder of Commu 
nism , Karl Marx.

W e have seen in the May issue of T he
PLAI N T RUTH that the founder of Com
muni sm, Ka rl Marx, allowed himself to

be deceived by the God-rejecting theo
ries of German Rationalists who them
selves had admitted they were deliber
ately trying to destroy the knowledge of
God from the face of the earth.

We saw that Marx want ed to believe
what his atheistic teachers funn eled into
his m ind. H e wi lling ly drank in the athe
istic poison of such intellectual rat ional
ists as H egel , Strauss, Ludwig Feoerbcch.
and Bauer, unti l he roo began to pub
licly denou nce God and the Scriptures.

Th e startling fact is: Marx WILLl N t LY

allowed any know ledge of God to be
brai nwashed our of his mi nd. Why did
he 00 this? Karl Marx was dishonest.
There is not one shred of evidence
that he ever once studied the Bible wit h
an open mind to see what it actua lly
said. He ignorantly concluded-without
proof-that ther e is no God.

This warped atheist ic reasoning so
filled his mind with vani ty th at, having
decided to believe there was no God,
Marx assumed himself to be the most
intell igent human in existence, and that
it was his duty (as the highest form of
intelligence ) to remake the world
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Commun ist youth g ro ups demo nstr ate precrston ca lis
then ics d uring the Co mmunist wo rld 's annua l show of

•

strength . Physical culture with the
re ligi on .

through his materialistic philosophy.

Materiali sm

As Marx was so desperately anxious
IO overthrow the idea of a Creator God
and to deny that there is any design in
the universe, he deliberately taught with
our any scientific proof his first material
istic principle, that " mall is matter set
in motion." and norhing else.

Thus, as 3 man is only matter set in
motion, and a fly is also only matter set
in motion, this materialistic principle
teaches that it is no more of :1 crime
ro kill a man, or for that matter co ur
rerly dcsrrcy whole nat ions, than it is
ro swat a fly-c-e hcy arc borh only matter

set in merion.

In order ro convince his followe rs that
man is only ma tter set in motion, he
invented his own suppor ting theo ry of

evolution. He taught that dead matter
became living by accidentally being set
in motion, and that all the different
forms of life evolved through sudden
creative "leaps" in nature. He theorized
that these sudden creative "leaps" sud
denly produced entirely new forms of
life ( Engels, Anti-Dubring, p. 14'; ) .

He caught that man is an accident
of nature. JUSt like the fir and all Other
forms of life .

T he philosophy of materialism ex
plains why the Communist dares to

openly admit that he has absolutely no
standards of right and \....rong; why the
Communist does nor think it is wrong
to cheat. to lie, to murder, rc viola te
his oaths, or even to utterly dest roy
any and every nat ion who might oppose
the communist goal ro conquer the
world

This philosophy of mater ialism is
why Communism has replaced Ch ristian
morals with a complete absen ce of mor
als. why a treaty with other nations made
by the communist leaders is nor worth
the paper it is written on. why Lenin
actually boasted that "promises are like
pie crust, made to be broken."

Marx 's second principle of material
ism is that the character of man is the
result of his economic environment.
Since ro Ma rx's warped reasoning there
is no God to rule and direct man's way
to Eternal Salvation, he had to invent a
theory which attempted to explain what
life was all about. He reasoned that
man's character, and every single aspect
of his personality is a product of his
economic condi tion. He taught his fol
lowers that a cap italistic envi ronment
destroys- wh ile commu nistic environ-
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This massive, cold-appear ng University of Freiberg, Germany, te ac hes German
rationalism. How man y cold-blooded ma te riali sts has it produced ?
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rnenr builds true cha racter.
Engels boasted that by the disco very

of these two laws of materialism "the
last vest ige of a Creator exte rna l co the
worl d is obliterat ed" ( Anti-Dnbring, p,
18 ) .

\Vh at Is "Dialectic" ?

The Di alectic is the least understood ,
and yet the most im portant pa n of
Marx' s ph ilosophy.

Communists follow the di alectical
method when they urge rhe United
States to be a nation of broad -minded
internationalists wh ile they themselves
feverishly pre pa re for world conq uest,

They reach us by pro paga nda merhod s
ro love all nations, co believ e in co
existence, to bel ieve in universal broth
erhood so we wi ll g ive them time to

become stro ng enough [0 strike us a
sudden crushing hydrogen bomb at tack.

Th is was exp ressed very clearly in
1931 by Rykov, President of the Coun
cil of Commissars. He said, "It is our
duty [0 inculcate in the mi nds of all na
tions, the theories of Internation al
frie ndship, pacifism, and d isarmament,
encouraging resistance to military appro
priations and train ing, at the same time.
however, neve r for one moment relax
ing our efforts in the upb uild ing of our
mili tary establ ishm en t."

Di mirry Z. Manu ilsky applied rhe dia 
lect ical philosoph y to world poli cies in a

The PLAIN l1{UT H

speec h to the Lenin Schoo l of Polit ical
W ar fare in 1931. He said, "War to the
hilt between Commun ism and Cap ita l
ism is inevitable. Toda y, of course , we
arc not strong enough to arrack. Our
t ime will come in 20 or 30 years. To win
we shall need the element of surprise.
The bourge oisie ( the Americans ) will
have to be put to sleep, So we shall be
gin by launch ing the most spectacular
peace movement on record. T here will
be electri fying overtures and unheard of
concessions ( the dia lectical principle of

' apparent ly taking rwo Steps backward
when actua lly raking another step for 
ward ) . The capitalistic count ries . stupid
and decade nt, will rejoice to cooperate
in their own destr uction . They will leap
at anot her chance to be friends, As
SOOIl as their gua rd is down , we will
smash them with our clenched fist."

\X'ha t Makes A Communist?

Leni n laid down the decree that to be
a Commu nist-a man had to belong to

the party-body and soul-without any
rcsrrictic n whatsoever. A pros pective
Commun ist part)' member is indcc rri
narcd and brainwashed for years wi th
rhe phi losophy of Karl Marx befo re he is
allowed to become a member of the
Com munist party, The wou ld-be Corn
mun ist has to prove over a long period
of time that he is a tho rough ly enslaved,
dedicated. fanati cal, obedient-to-the-

j ul y, [962

death Communist bef ore he is made an
official parry member.

Every Communist has been taught to

be dedicated to world conquest, \\fake
up and realize that at the very moment
a Communist ceases to believe in WO RLD

CONQUEST, he ceases to be a Communis e.
Ge nera l W edemeyer , Chief of our

W orl d W ar II planning operations, res
tifying bef ore the Committee on Un
Am erican Activities, recently was asked,
"Ho w late is it in the Communist time
cab le for world conquest?" It is reponed
that the General hung his head and said,
"Too late."

This same committee asked th e fa
mous leader of the Flying T igers, G en
eral Chennau lt, "How serious is the
th rea t of Int ernation al Communism
... to the United States of Ameri ca,
r ight nos...?"

Ge neral Che nnault replied, "It is very
serious, it is very serious indeed. . . . 1
think the Communi sts have infiltrated
this count ry, and they are seating them
selves in seats of powe r, in every level
of society and in every organi zation we
have."

It is nor too late! Communism will
not conquer the world , Hi sto ry is nor on
Khrushchev's side . Bible prophecy fore
tells exac tly how and when Com mun ism
will be bu ried. You will find it in th e
book of Ezekiel, chaprers 38 and 39.
God. wi ll cause Communism to be bur
ied. It will be in Palestine-less than 20
years from now. Shocking world events
are desti ned to take place meanti me.
An unfo reseen po wer, prophesied in
your Bib le, is desti ned to rock Com mu
nism back on its heels-and overthrow
America and Britain . Th en Christ Him
self will come to save the world from
total annihilation. It is then that Com
munist hord es will think they can de
throne H im. They \.... ill atta ck Palestine.

"And it shall come to pass in that
day, that I will g ive umo Gog (the
Com munisr ho rdes of China and Rus
sia ) a place there of graves in Israel,
the valley of the passengers on the ease
of the sea: and it shall stop the noses
of the passengers: and there shall the)'
bury Gog and all his multitude: and
they sha ll call it the valle)' of Hamon
gog, An d seven months shall the house
of Israel be burying of them , chat they

(Please continue on ptlge 48 )
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Health

of
Did God intend you to be sick-to feel only "half alive"?
You need to understand GOD'S WAY to a joyous , healthful,

thrilling life!
by Roderick C. Meredith

MORE chan a thir d of rhe Ameri
can people may be suffer ing
from one of 18 "main illnesses

and handicapping condit ions," accord ing
to estimates compiled by rhe Natio nal
Health Educat ion Committee, Inc.

There is irrefutable evidence [hat our
stami na and health are declining . This
has been sho wing up viv id ly in Selective
Service exam inations. And the physical
fitness tests wh ich Yale U nive rsity gives
its freshm en every year has shown a
Jlead')' decline in the physi cal stam ina
of young men . In 1951, 51% of the
enteri ng class passed this examination,
and in 1960 only 30 % did . A recen tly
completed I 5-year study showed that
young Ameri cans fall FAR BELOW young
Europeans in phy sical fitness.

And what about milli on s of others
what about you ? Are you bubbling
over with energy and enthus iasm ? Are
you free from all aches and pains and
sickness? Do you enjoy the kind of vig
orous, dynami c health tha t makes it
seem good / 0 be alire?

Or are you among the mi llions who
are just half·well?

Cause of Illness

People do nat JUSt happen [Q get sick!
There is a CAUSE for every effect. And
there is a definite cause for all the sick
ness, disease, and physical sufferi ng
which is so common in this modern
world.

God does not intend [or III to be
lick. In III Jo hn, verses I and 2, God in
spired j ohn [Q write to an elder in the
church, "Beloved, 1 wish above all th ings
that thou maycsr prosper and be i11
health, even as thy soul prcspererb." \Y/e
know that God inspired all scrip ture for
ottr instruction ( II T im. 3 : 16 ), and so
this scriptu re applies co all who are in
God's church. God wishes his child ren
to be in besltbl That is His WILL.

W hy, then, are so many sick today?
W e find in I John 3:4 [hat sin is the

transgression of law. That's the Bible
definition of SIN. Spir itual sin is the
tra nsgression of God's spiritual law, the
law of lore summed up in the ten com
mandments.

But there are ph)'Jicdl laun, too, tha t
regulate phys ical health. If you break
these laws, or if they are accidenta lly
broken, it is a transgression of klU/-

and it exacts a penalty. The penalty is
Jickl1eJJ-or ph ysical suffering of some
kind.

When J esus Christ healed the sick,
it was the [orgiueness of pbysical sin,
Notice how j esus healed a man sick of
the palsy ( Luke 5: 18-26) . He said ro
the sick ma n on the bed, "Altm, tb)' sins
are [orgiven tbee" Read this accou nt
carefully. In healing the man , j esus
[orgnoe the PHYSICA L SINS which had
caused the palsy.

The CAUSE of sickness is the tram
gression of ph)'Jical laws which God has
set in mot ion to gove rn the operation of
our human bodies. These laurt are just
as real as the law of gravity, and the
penalty for breaking them is JUSt as

sure .

God's W ay

God has been interested in the physi
cal healrh of H is people from the be
ginning. The Old Testament is full of
d irections and laws concerned with
maintaining health. In Leviticus 11 and
Deu teronomy 14, God gave Israel in
st ructions as to what meats should be
eaten. He revealed that they should eat
neithe r fat nor blood ( Lev. 3: 17) .

These and many Other direct ion s as
to food, cleanliness, and general healt h
were important gu ides to Israel dow n to

the time of Chr ist, and the earl y N ew
Testament church, com posed at first
prin cipally of jewish converts, was able

ro benefit by [he heal th princip les God
gave Israel.

All rhrough the book of ACTS, we find
the Christian life spoken of as "the
tvay" and "that umy" (ACTS 18:26; 19 :
23 ). An honest and careful srudy of the
New Testament will show that in apo·
srolic times Ch ristianity was a definite
WAY O F LIFE-includ ing an under
sta ndi ng aud pract ice of basic health
prin ciples.

Th e apos tle Paul commanded the
Christians at Corinth : I'Glorijy God i11
yosr body" (I Cor. 6 :20). He said tha t
we are "bo ught wi th a pr icc"--our
bodies belong 10 God. We should there
fore glorify God in our physical bod ies
by using them as he int ended, and by
obeying the ph ysical laws He has set in
motion .

God has left it up to man to discover
most of these laws-knowing we would
be able to do so. But God does reveal
the principles we should go by, and, in
add ition, H e specifically reveals those
latus governing health which u-e would
110t otherwise be able to learn.

Yes, God does wish us all ro "prosper
and be ill HEALTH ." And through the

apostle Paul, He has commanded us to

"glorif)' God i ll onr bodies."
Using the health princip les revealed

in God's word as a guide, and ut ilizing
the results of man's observation and re
search into this subject, we can learn
the defini te laws which govern our phys
ical health. B}' really ul1deTJI'111di11g and
obeyil1g these laws, we can build the
kind of radiant health whi ch will enable
us to live the kind of full, act ive, and
joyfu l lives that God inte nded.

There is no excuse for feelin g and
being only half alire! The mou nti ng
rate of sickness, sufferi ng, and death
clearly shows tha t this world has 10Jt

the way to health-the way to live.
(Please continue 0 11 page 20)
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RADIO LOG
"The WORLD TOMORROW"

MAJOR STATIONS
Heard over wide areas

East

WHN-New Yoek-l0S0 on dia l,
9 :00 a.m . Sun.

WWVA-Wheeling, W. Va.-11 70
on dial, 10 :30 a.m. and 11:15
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon.
thru Fr i. (E .5.T .)

WNAC-Boston-680 on dial , 8 :30
p.m. Sun.

W IBG-Phi lad elphia-990 on dial,
12 :30 p.m. Sun.

WPTF-Ralei gh, N .C.- GSO on dial,
9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 8 :OS p.m.
Mon . thru Sat .

Cent ral State s

WLAC-Nashville- lSl 0 on d ial ,
10:30 a .m. Sun., 7 p.rn. daily
and 5 a.m. Mon . theu Sat.
(C.S.T. )

WSM-Nashville--650 0 0 di al , 9
p.m. Sun. , 12 a.m . Moo., thru
Fri ., 1 a.m. Sun. (e.S.T.)

WCKY-Ciodnnati -1530 on dial ,
7 and 9 :30 p.m . Sun., 5:30
a.m. and 10:30 p.m. Mon. rhru
Sat. (E .S.T.)

CKLW-Deteoit·Windsoe- 800 00

dial, 7 p.m. Sun., 5 :30 a.m.
Mon. thru Fri., 6 :15 a.m. Sat.

KCMO-Kansas Cit }'-810 on dial,
7 :30 p.m. Sun., 8:1 5 p.m.
and 5 a.m. Mon. thru Sat .

KX EL-W aterloo, l a.-1 540 on dial,
8 p.m . Sun ., 9 :30 p.m. Mo n.
thru Sat.

KXEN-St. Loui s-lOlO on dial,
10: 30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon
Mon. thru Sat.

Sout h

*KRLD-Dallas- I080 on di al, 8 : 10
p.m. Su n., 6:45 p.m. Mon . rhr u
Sat.

KTRH-Houston- 740 on dial, 8 :00
p.m. Sun ., 8 :30 p.m. Mon.
thr u Sat.

KWKH-Sheevepoet-1130 on dial,
10: 30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Sun., 9:15 p.m. Mon. rhru
Fri., 8 :30 a .m. and II :30 p.m.
Sat.

W GBS- Miam i-710 on di al, 10:30
a.m. Sun.

KTHS-Littl e Rock- 1090 on dial ,
9 :30 a.m . and 8 :I5 p.m. Sun.,
9 :15 p.m. Mon. th ru Fri. , 8
p.m. Sat.

W NOE- N ew Orleans-lOGO on
d ial, 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

W GUN- Atlanta-1010 on dial, 4
p.m. Sun., II a.m. Mon. thru
Sat .

*KRMG-Tulsa-740 on dial, 10:00
a.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon. th ru
Sat .

*Asterisk indicates new station or
tim e chan ge.

X EG-1050 on dial , 8 :30 p.m . dai lt' .
(C.S.T .)

Mountai n States

CFRN-Edmonto n, Alt a.- 1260 on
dial, 7 :30 p.m. dail y.

KOA - Den ver - 850 on dial, 9 :30
a.m . Sun.

X ELO-800 on dial , 8 p.m. (M .S.T.)
9 p.m. (C.S.T .) daily.

West Coast

KGO-San Francisco--810 on dial,
10 p.rn. Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon .
thru Sat.

KIRO-Seaule-71O on dial , 10:30
p.m. Mon . rhru Sat ., 5 :30 a.m.
Tues. rh ru Sat .

KGBS-Los Angeles -l020 on dial,
10 p.m . Sun.

KRAK -Sactamcnto--l140 on dial,
9 p.m. da ily.

XERB-Lowee Calif.-1090 on dial,
7 p.m. da ily; 9 :30 a.m. Mon .
rhru Fri.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA
STATIONS

East

W]RZ-New York aeea-970 on
dial , 9 a.m. Sua ., 7:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat .

W BMD-Balt imore-750 on dial, 12
noon daily.

WWIN-Baltimoee-1400 on dial,
12 noon Sun., 12:15 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

WPIT - Pittsbueg~ - 730 on dial,
7:00 a.m . dally .

*CKFH - Toronto - 1430 on dia l,
10 :00 p.m. Sun., 9 :00 p.m.
Mon. rhru Frl. , 10 :00 p.m.
Sat.

WMIE-Miami, Fla .-1l40 on dial,
8 :' 0 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Moo .
th ru Sat

Ce ntral

WSPD-Toledo, Ohio--1370 on
dia l, 9 :05 p.m. dai ly.

W]BK-Detro it-I SOO on dial, 9=30
a .m . Sun.

WADC- Akr on, Ohio--1350 on
dia l, 9 :30 p.m. daily.

WOW- Omaha, Nebt.- S90 on dial,
9 :30 p.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KRV N-lexington, Nebr.-IOlD on
dial , 10: 30 a.m. daily.

WNAX- Yankton, S. Dak.- S70 on
dia l, 8 :30 p.m. dail y.

*WEA \'V-Chicago--I330 on dial,
9 :30 a.m. Sun. (105 .1 FM,
9:00 p.m. Sun.) , 7 a.m. Mon.
rhr u Sat.

W IBC-Indianapolis-1070 on dial ,
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

WFBM-lndianapolis-1260 on dial ,
7: 15 p.m. daily.

K\VTO-Spring6eld, Mo.-560 on
dial , 7 :00 p.m. da ily.

KFH-Wichita, Kans .-1330 on dial,
6 :30 p.m. daily.

KEVE-MinneapoJis-1440 on dial,
10 :00 a.m. Sun., 7 :00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sac.

W EBC - Duluth, Minn. - 560 on
dial, 7:30 p.m. Sun . thru Fri .,
11:30 a.m. Sat.

*WOOD--Grand Rapids, Mich.
1300 on dial, 8 :00 p.m. daily.

KFY R-Bismarck, N . Dak.-550 on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.

CFQC- Saskatoon, Sask.-600 on
dial, 7:30 p.m. dail y.

South

KCl;'A-Corpus Christi, Tex.-1030
on dial, 2 p.m. Sun., 12 :30
p.m. Mon . rhru Fri., 4:3 0
p.m. Sat.

KCUL-Ft. Wonh-1540 on dial,
1 p.rn. Sun., 8 :30 a.m. Mon .
thru Sat.

KEN~Sal;l. Antoni0---680 on dial,
,!db p.m. Sun., 10 :30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat .

KFMJ-Tulsa- 1050 on dial, 12:30
p.m. daily.

KBY E-Okla. City-890 on dial ,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KWAM -Memphi s - 990 on dial,
10 a.m. Sun., I I :00 a.m. Mon.
rhru Sat.

WKYB-Paducah, Ky.- 570 on dia l,
12 noon daily.

KT LU- Rusk, TexaS-1 580 on dial .
7 :30 a.m. Sun.

Mounta in Stat es

KPHo-Phoenix- 910 on dia l. 6 :30
p.m. daily. .

KLZ-Oenver- 560 on dia l, 10:45
p.m. Sun. tbru Fri., 10 :30
a.m. Sat.

KCPX - Sah Lake City-1320 on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.

KIDO- Boise, Ida h0-630 on dia l
7 p.m. da ily.

West Coast

KHQ - Spokane - 590 on dial , 8
p.m. da ily.

KVI-Seau le-570 on dial, 8 a.m .
Sun.

KNB X-Seattle-1050 on dial, 12
noon dai ly.

KWJj-Portland- 1Us o on dial , 10
p.m. Sutt ; ~ p.m. Mon. rhru
Sat.

KUGN- Eugeoe-S90 on dia l, 7
p.m. dai ly.

KUMA- Pendleton, Or egon - 1290
on dial, 7:00 p.m. daily excep t
7:30 p.m. Mond ay.



TO LATIN AMERICA

RA DIO BANGKOK-HSIJ5-16 1.5
me tres (65 1 kc.) , Monday
- 10 :35-11:05 p.m.

RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA)
"Th~ Srd N etwork. B.c.c."-
BED 23 Ta ichung 1380 kc.:
BED 55 Tai pei 960 kc. :
BED 78 Tainan Cit y 1540 kc. :
BED 79 Kaoh siung 1220 kc.:
BED8 2 Chiayi 1460 kc. :
- 18 :00 T.S.T. , Wed. and Fri.

RADIO OKINAW A-KSBK-880
kc. Sundavs : 12:06 noon.

ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM
- PH ILl PI'I N E ISLANDS :

D7..AQ, ManiJa-620 kc.-9:oo
p.m. Sunday.

:e: OYCB, Cebu Cit\'-660 kc.-9 :30
p.m. Friday..

DZRI, Dagupan Cily- I040 kc.
9 :00 p.m. Sunday.

DZ RB, N aga City- 1060 kc.-9:00
p.m . Sunday.

DXAW , Da vao City-640 kc.
9:00 p.m. Su nday.

In Eng lish-
RADIO AMERICAS-Swan Isl..nd

1160 kc.-G: 30 p.m., <.S.T .
Sun.

RAD IO AM ERICA-lima, Peru
10lD kc.- 5 :15 p.m. Saturdays.

HOC2 l . Panama City-l1l5 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HP5A. Panama City-l1 170 kc.
7 :00 p.m.• Sundays.

HOK, Co lon , Panama-640 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HP5K, Colon, Panama-6005 kc.
7 :00 p.m., unday s.

In Span ish-

RAD IO AM ERICAS-Swan Island
1160 kc.- 8 ;30 p.m ., Sat . and
Sun. (CS.T.)

RAD IO LA CRONICA-lima. Peru
-1320 kc.- 7 :00 p.m. Sun.

RADI O COMUNERQS - Asun cion ,
Paraguay-970 kc.-8 :30 p.m.
Thursdays.

RADI O SPORT-CXAI9-Mome
v ideo, Urugua~·-11835 kc.
4:00 p.m., Sundays.

RADIO CARVE-eX I6, S50 kc.,
and CXA1 3, 6156 kc.-Mon
revideo , Ur u/o':ua}'-3:30 p.m.,
Saturd ays.

In French-
4V BM- Po n au Prince, H aiti -1430

kc., 7 :45 p.m. \"'ed.
4VCM- Pon: au Pri nce, H ait i-61 65

kc., 7 :45 p.rn. W ed.
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KSAY- San Francisco--l010 on
dial, i :30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KFRC-San Francisc0--6 l0 on dial .
9 ;30 a.m . Sun.

KHJ - Los AnJ:eles-930 on di al.
7 :30 p.m. Sun.

KRK D-Los Ange les-1l50 on dia l,
9 :30 a.m. and 6 :30 p.m. Sun.,
6: 15 a.rn. and 7 p.m. Mo o.
tbr u Sat.

KBLA-Durbank- 1-190 on d ial,
7 :30 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m.
da ily.

KACE - San Bernardino-Riverside
IS70 on d ial. n.7 F~1."'9 : 30
a .m. Sun.. 7 :05 a.m. Mon . rhru
Sat .

KN EZ -Lompoc, Cal if. -960 on
dial. $':30 a.m. Sun.

In Spanish-
KALJ-Los Angel es, CaJif .- 1 4 3~ on

dial, 4:4 '5 p.m. Se n.

Alaska & Haw aii
KFQD-Aflchorage, Alaska-730 on

dial, '7.30 p.m . daily.
KULA-Honolulu, Ha wai i-690 on

dial. 7:30 p.m. dail y.

Cana da (in French)

CKJL-St. Jerome, Quebec-900 kc.,
10 ;30 a.m. Sun.

TO EUROPE
In English-
• RADI O LUX EMBOURG- 20S 

metres (1 439 kc.j-e-Mo ndays
and T uesdays . 19 :00 G..M.T .

In Fr ench-
RAD IO LUXE MBOURG- 1293 me

tr es--S:40 a.m., Mon.
EUROPE NO. ONE-Felsbe rg en

Sarre, Ger many - 182 kc.
( 1622 m.)-5 :4S a.m. W ed.

In Ge rma n-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG---49 me

tre s (6090 kc.) and 208 me
tres (1439 kc.) - Sun., 6 :05
a.m. : \V'ed., - :00 a.m.. M.E.T.

TO AFRICA
RADI O LO UR E CO MAR QU ES,

MOZAMBIQ UE - 3301 kc.
and 4925 kc.- IO:30 p.m. ,
Mondays and Tuesdays: 10:00
p.m.• SaturfYs;

..', .
TO AUStRALIA AND

N EW ZEALAND
2KY-Sydney, NS \'7-1020 kc.

10 :1S p.m. Mon. thru Thurs..
10:45 p.m. Fri . and Sat.

2AY-Albury. NSW-l·i90 kc.
10:00 p.rn. Sun .; 10:30 p.m.
Mon. th ru Fri.
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2GF-Graft on , NS W-1210 kc.
10 :30 p.m. Mon. rhru Sat.

2GN-Goulbucn. NSW-1380 ke .
10:00 p.m. Mon. th ru Sat.

2H D-Newcastle, NSW-1140 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. , 10:03 p.m.
Mon. th ru Thurs.; 10 :50 p.m.
Fri .

:!KA-Katoo mba, NSW-780 ke.
10 :00 p.m . Mon. thru Sat.

2KM - Kem psc}, NSW-980 kc.
10:30 p.m. Mon. th ru Sat.

2MW-Murwill umbah. N SW'- 1440
kc.- ...l0 :30 p.m. Mon . thru
Sat.

1AW-~lelbourne, V ic.- ~ 280 kc.
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

3B0-BendiJ2:o, Vic .- 960 ke.-l 0:30
p.m. Sun . th ru Fri .

3CY-~laryborou~h . Vic.-- 1440 kc.
- 10:30 p.m. Sun. th ru Fri .

jHA-Hamilton, Vic.-lOOe kc~

10: 30 p.m. SUD. thru Fri.
3KZ-Melbourn e, Vle.- I ISO kc.

10:30 p.m. Sun.• :0 :4; p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs. : 10:1 5 p.m.
Fri.

3MA- Mildura , Vic. -1470 kc.
3 :30 p.m. Mon. th ru Fri . ,
10:00 p.m. Sat.

3SH-Swanhill, V ic. - 1330 kc.. 
10: 30 p.m. Sun. th ru Fri.

3SR-Sheppar ton, Vic.-1260 kc 
10 :30 p.m. Sun.•hru Fri .

3UL-W arr ap;uI, Vic. - SSG kc. 
10 :30 p.m. Sun . •i... :..l Fri.

3\'B---Warrn amboo:', Vic.- 12iO kc.
- 10 :30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

4AK-Oakey, Ql d.- l Z20 kc.-9 :30
p.m. Sun. ; 10 :15 p.m . Mon.
tbru Tb urs.: 10 ;30 p.m. Fri.

4BK-Br isbane. Qld .-1290 kc.
9 :30 p.m. Sun. . 10:15 p.m.
Mon. thru Thur s. , 10:3G p.m.
Fri .

4CA-Cairns, Q ld.-l010 kc.-IO:OO
p.m. Sun . tbru Fri.

-~To-Townsv i lle , Q ld.- 780 kc.- >
10: IS p.m. Mon. thru Sac.

-4KQ - Bri sbane. Old. - 690 kc. 
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

4WK- Warwick. Qld.-880 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

6GE-Geraldton. W'A- lOlO kc.
9 :30 p.m. Sun.: 10:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

6KG-Ka lgoo rl ie, W A-860 kc.c--.
10 :00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

6PM-Perlh. W'A- lOoo kc.-l0 :00
p.m. Sun. ; 10: 15 p.m. Mon .
thru Fr i.

6AM-Northam, WA- 980 kc. 
10:00 p.m. Sun.. 10:15 p.m.
Mon . th ru Fri.

'iAD-Devonpor t, Ta !o.- 900 kc.
3: 30 p.m. Sun . th ru Fri .

7SD - Scottsd ale , Tas. - 540 kc. 
4 :00 p.m. Sun . thru Fri.

2XM - Gisborne, N ew Zealand 
1180 kc.-8 :30 p.m. Wed. :
9: 15 p.m. Tburs.: 10:00 p.m .
Sat .

TO ASIA •

Page 19
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(Continued from page 17)

SEVEN LAWS of Health

\XIe need ro learn how ro really LIVE!
What, then, are these physical laws

which affect our bodies-and our li ves
-so much?

1) Maintain a Tranquil Mind

One of the least understood facto rs
governing health is the profound effect
that rhe mind has upon the body. It is
becoming increasingly recognized that
a large part of the common ailments of
mankind are caused-nm so much by
the body-as by the mind. Ulcers, indi
gestion, headaches, eyestrain, nervous
ness, and a host of other ailments
are of ten found to be directly caused by
the condition of the mi nd-s-no: the
body.

Physical nourishment and care alone
are not enough. In Proverbs 15: 17, God
insp ired Solomon to write: "Bett er is a
dinner of her bs whe re love is, than a
stalled ox and hatred therewith. "

Haven' t you known famili es who en
gage in a "free for all battl e" during
nearly every mea l? Perhaps they are ig4

norant of the fact that fighting, naggin g,
and quarrelling ar [he table is almost
certain to cause nervous ind igestion and
oth er ailments.

Few peop le today have the sense of
con rentrnenr and real peace of min d
upon which good health is predicated.
They need to learn to relax, and to put
living FAITH in Gcd to guide rhem in
solving the little problems which plague
so many people.

This first requirement of good healrh

is something which people who reject
the knowledge of God can never fully
hope to achieve. They may go to physi
cians and to psychologists and psychia- '
trists with thei r mental ills and fears.
But it is God alone who can give real
peace of mind. Men CUt off from God
will continually seek and nor be saris
lied, but Paul wrote of the Christia ns,
"And the peace of God, which passer h
all understanding, sha ll keep your heart s
and minds through Christ Jesus" ( Phil.
4:7).

Even the Christian has to work at
buildin g positive mental habits. As JC4

sus said, we are to take no anxious

tbos gbt for the morrow, but pUt [aith
in God and the power of Hi s kingdom.
Do your part in overcomi ng thoughts
of hate, strife, and worry. Th en keep
close to God in prayer and obedience.
Ask Hi m to give you love, joy, and
peace through the Holy Spirit.

Cultivate rhougbrs of love, faith, and
joy. for Solomo n wrote, " A merry heart
doerb good like a med icine: bur a brok
en spirit drie rh the bones" ( Proverbs
17:22).

2) Food and Fasting

W/ e are what we eat. Th e body is
formed entirely from the foods we ear.
Yet the average person has l.:er')' little
knowledge of wh at he really ough r to

eat co build a strong, vigorous body.
If the foods most of us ear were fed

to a rat, the rat would soon die of starua
tionl 117by? Many of the products com
manly called foods are of little or no
value in sustaini ng, nouri shing or build 
ing the body. In fact, it has been proven
by tests that they do actua l berm to the
body. T hey clog the digestive system,
aggrava[e it and become a real burden
for the body to elim inate. In many cases,
they act as poisons- nor foods!

Th e basic th ing to remember in select 
ing foods is to be sure you ear natural
foods which have not been corrupted
or perverted in man-made "food" fee
wries, and that you learn to have a bal
anced diet comaining all the eleme nts
your body requires to sustain and build
health.

Take care that your food is proper/I'
prepared so as not to destroy the body
building elements. Avoid the sta rchy .

greasy, sugary, spiced-up concoctions
which may taste good at the mome nt ,
but wh ich contain little of nut r itional
value and will in time uJreck your stom
ach.

It is beyond the scope of this art icle
(Q give you spec ific diet et ic instruction,
bur remember the principle rhar your
foods should be natural foods-as God
caused them to gro w or be formed in
nature. Th ese will include genuine whole
grain breads ( withom P OiS011OUS pre
servatives added ) and cereals, fresh

fru its and fresh vegerables-c-cooked at
low temperat ures so as co preserve their
nutrit ional value, lean mears cooked
wirhour grease or fat, and dairy prod
ucts- including certified raw milk.

Few people fully realize the great
harm caused by such "refined" or "im
proved" products as white bread, white
suga r, canned frui ts and vegetables, and
pasteurized mil k when these are substi
rured in place of the natural products
rhar God intended as food .

Mall s effort /0 improve upon God
bas FAILED. The more }'ou intell igently
study the food question , the more you
will realize this. So eat a balanced diet
of the natural foods thar have not been
perver ted by the hand of man. And
learn co prepare all foods so as not to

destroy their nut rit iona l value.
Under the headin g of diet, we should

also consider the health value of water.
Pur e drinking water-and plenty of it
- is one of the grearest aids to elimina
ing body poisons and keep ing the en
tire system clean. It is an aid in pre
vent ing or overcoming constipation-:
that source of so many bodily ills. So
dr ink six or eight glasses of pItre water
every day-preferably between meals,
and llez-'er using it to wash your food
down .

Greatly restrict ing one's diet is known
as fasting. Th e practice of fasting as a
health measure is as old as the human
race. Every animal, when sick, will te
fuse to eat. It loses all apperire. Gov
erned by its instin cts, it fasts unt il it is
well-it sure cure provided by narure.

But what about humans.'
Doctors and dieticians agree that we

huma ns are in the habit of eat ing far
more food tban our bodies require.
If food is used in excess of bod ily needs,
it is bound to produce a clogging up
of the viral processes, for if it is not

needed it is invariably harmful and be
comes prod uctive of causes whi ch lead
to sickness and disease.

Th e greatest number of sicknesses
are caused by the presence of a poison
in the bloodstream. Fasting enables the
body to cleanse itself of the accumula
tion of the products of an imperfect d iet.
As food intake is retarded, elim ination
proceeds rapidly and the body is truly
"house-cleaning" itself.

For many , many common sicknesses
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such as colds, headaches, fevers, and
stomach distress, [astin g is a very effec-

l'he PLAIN TRUTH

rive and often the only natural cure.
In a strictly health fast, water only

Pa~e 2 1

should be taken, or, in some cases, fruit
juices may be taken to provide neces-

MAINTAIN A
TRANQUIL MIND

The Seven
Laws of
Radiant
Health

CLEANLINESS
AND DRESS

AND

EXERCISE

AVOID BODILY INJURY

-,
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5) Exercise

In this day of push-bu tto n gadgets and
automobiles, millions of people are
only balf the phys ical specimens rhey
ought to be-because of a lack of exer
cise.

Notice a crowd of people some rime.
Observe the various sizes and shapes
the far people, the "pot-bellied" bus i
nessmen, and Others who have no mo re
mear on their bones tha n a scarecrow.
Are these people made in the image of
God'

Basically, yes, BU! they have deg en 
erated from the perfect physical spec i
men that Adam must have been.

Am I ralking abour a need for huge,
bulging muscles?

N o. Except in a very few cases, they
are entire ly unnecessary in modern lif e
-and constan t expendi tu re of tim e and
energy would be necessary to keep
them in rhar condition.

But nearl y everyone tod ay doe s need
an imelligemly planned program of ex
ercise. Exercise stim ulates deep breath
ing and increases blood circulation; it
aids in the expelling of poisons from
the system, and tends to produce " nor

malcy" in all bodily fu nctions,
While work leaves one tired and

sometimes enervated, proper exercise is

(Please continue on page 32)

sustain life, but not enough [Q live it
vigorously.

.-oil
Many areas of the world suffer from frigh tful la ck of sanitati on. Consequent
d isease cuts av erage human li fe span to hard ly more than 30 years , Here you
see a native market in Ko ba le, Uganda, wh ere f ew laws of health ar e followed,

4 ) Sunshine and Fres h Air

Exposing a good portion of the body
ro the sun's rays is very beneficial. The
sun 's rays which provide the greatest
benefit ro health are the ultra-violet
rays. These rays aid in the utilization
of phosphorus and calcium, and vita 
min D is formed primarily through this
influence.

T ry to spend as much time our of
doors in the open air and sunshine as
you can. Remember that there is danger
in sun light if the body is exposed tOO

long before it is condi tioned to the sun.
So, in acqui ring a tan, you should pro
ceed ceutionsly.

At every opportunity. step outside
and lake a deep breath of pu re, [resb
air. After all, breath is the stuff life it·
self is made of (Gen. 2: 7) .

Breathe deeply 10 be beallby,
We breathe to ge t oxyge1J into our

systems. for without oxygen we should
quickly die. Every t1ital process i ll the
body depends 011 oxygen for its per
forma nce. The more you breathe pitre,

fresh air, the more pep you will have,
the br ighter wi ll be your color, the more
alert you will be, and the better posture
you will have.

Most of us take in enough air to

,.

Another common fault amo ng women
is wearing unnecessari ly tight-fitti ng
shoes, which cause bunions, corns and
ingrown nails .

sary st reng th for dai ly duties.
Jesus Christ set us an example by

fasti ng, and said that Hi s discipl es
would fall ( Mark 2: 18-20 ). Falling is
om only a good sp iritua l practice, but it
is a marvelous natural mea ns of pre

serving health.

3) Cleanliness and Dr ess

It has been said that "clea nliness is
next to Godliness," and, wh ile this say
ing didn't come direcrly from the Bible,
the principle is certainly correct.

In order to teach ancient Israel the
habit of cleanliness, God instituted
many regulations commanding the pea·
pIe to bathe or wash their clothes after
coming in contact with likely disease
carriers (Lev. II :29 -47). And in the
New Testament , we find a spiritual
truth based on the pb'ysical principle of
cleanliness, for Christ gave him self for
the church, H is body, "T har he might
sanct ify and cleanse it with the washin g
of water by the word" (Eph. 5:26),
And if we expect to be in Chris t's spir
itual body, Hi s church, then we sho uld
also keep our pb,rsica/ bodi es clean.

Regular care of the skin, hair , nails ,
and teeth anJ freedo m from pe rsp ira
tion odo r are essential co clean liness and
contribute to bealtb. \X' aste products
are eliminated through the po res of
the skin, and regular bathing is always
important.

Keep ing your person, your clothes,
and your living quarters clean will nor

only aid in promoting vigorous health ,
but will tend to keep your thoughts on
a higher level and keep you closer to

God.
Untold physical impairments are

caused by the wearing of right, ill-fit
ting, or unsuitable clothing. Clothing
should afford proper protection from

the weather, and should be loose-fining
and comfortable. The wearing of ex
tremely tight girdles or corsets by wom
en often results in the cramping of vital
orga ns, and the weakening of muscles
and tissues in the abdominal and pelv ic
areas-i-ofrcn causi ng physica l d istress in
later life-and sometimes resulting in
the inabi lity to have childre n nor mally .
It ittII doeIII'1 pay,

Also, shoes that throw the whole
body Out of line often cause harm not
only co the feet. but to the entire body.
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tCont inned from page 6 )

BRITAIN'S DOOM
co unseat the religion of pagan Rome,
and replace it w irh the reli g ion of an 

cienr Assyrla and Babylon . Y el il war
also a plol 10 DESTR01' the tm e re
ligion of JESUS CH RI ST!

In the ancient world up co that ti me.
church and state always had been un ited.
In every country the political rulers
maintained their State rel ig ions for the
pnrpose of RETAINING POWER OVERTHE
PEOPLE. The t~l lglbns were, of course,
forms of supe rstition. They held the
people in ignorance and the gr ip of fear .

By the time of the origi nal Church of
GOD, during orig inal apostolic days, two

or th ree seers of these Babylon ian Mys
reries foun d themselves on the outside,
look ing in . N o longe r was theirs one of
the powerful state relig ion s. Bur, in the
generat ion of Christ 's apos tles, arnbirious
and power ful men headed these seCts
especially the Nicolairane s and the pre
"Christian" Gn ost ics,

These pagan religious leader s knew
well tha t control of the religion of a
state meant control of poli tical rule of
that state. Their ambition went far be
yond national boundary lines, \'7hy not
mak e theirs the UNIVERSAL religion
universal in all nations? If, as relig ious
leaders, they could spread their religious
cont rol through out the Roman Empire
or beyond, this would give them POLITI ·
CAL COntrol.

Instead of taking cont rol of religion
by means of fi rst grabbi ng politica l
po wer by conquest and force of arms
as always had been done-these con

spi rato rs plotted to first ga in universal
religious control, which, automat ically,
without milita ry po wer, wou ld enable
them to seize the reigns of GOV ERN
MENT!

Never had this been do ne. It was a
colossal conspiracy. But HOW?

How could these religious conspira
rors spread their rel igion co universal
adherence? No one had ever do ne such
a th ing.

But there war at that ti me a religion,
starring from one man, Jesus Chr ist,
whi ch was growing and multiplying in
size and power as no other ever had.
T he Nicolaitane plotters were ama zed at
irs virility and upsurging growth.

If/ hat made it lick.' Ir was a phenom
enon in the world , They analyzed it,
eve n as religi ous leaders are begi nning

Babylon, of Nabopolassar and Nebu
chadnezzar, says Encyclopedia Britan
nica, H rh edition, Volume 3, article
Babylonian and Assyrian R eligion, "ends
with Cyrus's conquest of Babylon in
539 B.c., though the relig ion proceed,
011 its undisturbed course for several
centuries af ter the end of the political
independe nce,"

T he Babylonian rellgi oll-the Baby
Ion ian , or Chaldean, MYSTERI ES--con·
tinued on through the succeedi ng em
pires. The paganism of the Rom an
Empire from 31 B.C. {Q Con stantine was
a different form of paganism, to be sure.
N evertheless, as stared later in thi s same
Britannica article. "Even when we reach
the New Testament period, we have not
passed enti rely beyond the sphere of
Babylonian-Assyrian influences. In such
a movement as early Christian Gnosti
cism, Babylonian elements-modified,
ro be sure, and rransformed-are largely
present ."

Biblical accounts show that the seer
of the Nicolai tanes was another branch
of this Babylonian-Assyrian religion . Ir
is significant , as we shall see, that the
Brit annica article associates the religion
of Babylon and of Assyria together as
one and the same .

The OLD Testament Babylon, as a
political Empire, ended and was suc
ceeded by the Persian Empire. BUT ITS
B ABYLON IAN RELIGION DlD NOT EN D

WITH THE EM PIRE. And note this face:
the religion of the Roman Emp ire, until
Constan tine. beginning of the 4t h cen
eury, was a dijferem form of pagan ism
tha n the Babylonian Mysteries . But now
see how the M ysteries en tered in, and,
by the era of Constanti ne, replaced that
of former Rom an emperors!

Conspira to rs Ente r

The greatest, most d iabol ical conspir
acy of the ent ire history of mank ind
en ters at th is point. It was a conspiracy

for Seeking

Membership
Prophesied

Common Market

NOT O ld Testament Baby lon

This is not speaking of the Babylon
of Kin g N ebucbadoezzar, 600 years be
fore Christ . This is a PROPH ECY- for

our own immed iate future!
The original Chaldean Empire ( Baby

lon) was succeeded by the Persia n Em
pire, and it by the four divisions of the
Greco-Macedonlan Empi re, whi ch were
swallowed up by the Roman Empire.

Bur through these centu ries the Baby 
lonien M JIlerieJ- rhe religi on of an
cienr Babylon--con rinued.

The origina l SOURCE of a/l the re
ligions of the wor/d--excepr the TRUTH
of God 's W ord, the Bible-was the
original Babylon of Nimrod (Genesis
10:8·12 ) and his w ife Semiramis. It
has undergone alteration s to adjust {Q

changes in society . If rook on different
forms and differem names in di fferent
countries and rhus appea red as different
religions. Bur the polluted foumain from
which the intoxicating waters of all
worldly religion s have poured forth is
the BABY LON of Nimrod and Semiram is.

The Chaldean Empi re, usuall y called

be called "The Lady of Kingdoms"
rhar is, the CHURCH that had a kingdom
orer the political civil kingdoms.

Continue verse 6: '·1 was wrcrh with
my people," says God to this fallen
Church , "I have polluted mine inh eri
tance" . . . (or, as in the Fen ton trans
lation, "1 punished my country" ) . , '
"and give n th em into thine hand : tho u
didsr show them no mercy; upo n the
ancient hast thou very heavily laid THY
YOKE,"

There it is! God will give the House
of Israel of today- Britain and Amer
ica-into the hand of this "Lady of
Kingdoms." She, through the armies and
secret poli ce of th e nations she shall
sic upon and rule, will very heavily lay
HER YOKE of slavery, torture, and mar

tyrdom on our peoples!
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co analy ze to (ry (Q discern w hat is (he
source of (he dyn am ic growth of rhar
SAME FAITH today.

The pagan schemers tbought (hey had
hie on (he answe r. This new Christianiry

had a HE RO-a persecuted Leader
whom Apostles claimed had come back,
even from death, by a miraculous resur 
rec rion, to become a grea( CHAMPION!
These men kn ew mass psychology. Peo
ple are pr one (Q cake the side of the
"under-dog." They also (end (Q follow
a hero ic CHAMPION! Bur here was
some th ing new in (he world-something
psychologically rrernendousl-e-a perse
cured, hated, despised Leader who had
been unj ustly martyred for his religious
teachings, now come baek to life by a
supernat ura l resurr ection, triumphing
over His enemies!

Such a HERO could not be duplicated,
There was no way rhese ambit ious pa
gans could produce a sim ilar Champion
of thei r ow n. TH EY MUST GAIN CON
TRO L O F TH E N A ME O F J ESUS CHRIST.

They must claim Him as their Leader!

T he Fifrh Co lumn

Of course these pla ners did not be
lieve Chr ist had actually risen from (he
dead. To th em it seemed a clever g im
mick. But people- masses of people
believed it. This, (hey thought, was the
magic secret of the ph enomenal g row th
of the Christian relig ion .

On closer exam inat ion, however , th ey
saw it could never become a po pu lar,
un iversal relig ion-che stepping scone
to POLITICAL ru le of (he whole world
with irs doc trines , teachings, and prac
tices. T hese, they soon discerned, would
prove UNpopular wi th the masses.

T hey knew well thar the natural mind
of man is hos tile co the true ways of
God-to the RULE and govern ment of
God.

H ere was the asto nishing paradox :
this virile Christia nity had the popular
HERO which had cnnght fire in the pub
lic imagination, and att racted followers.
Hut, conversely, ir also strictly adhered
to teachings and customs which were
the m ost diffiwlt possible for carnal
humans-en masse-to accep

T he planers decided the l ..achings
and custo ms mus r be altcred-e-rhe era
di riona l paga n beliefs and observa nces
must be continued, but with the NAME
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of thi s g rea t Cham pion, Jesus Ch rist!
Now HOWcould such a th ing be mas

ter-minded and accomplished ?
By one way only, These consp irators

wer e ent irely familiar with (he "T ro jan
Horse" racric, whi ch today has com e to
be called the "fift h colum n." They,
themselves, would become "fifth colum
nists." They would pretend convers ion
- gee on the inside- become leaders.
There they would subtly wo rk to dis
credit (he true leaders. They would
themselves orga nize g re-d ( evangelisti c
movements, claiming a neto revelat ion
from God, do ing away with OBEDIENCE!
and turn ing GRACE into license, bringing
in masses of professing "Christ ians"
srill fo llow ing pagan beliefs and cus
toms. As they gai ned greater and greater
nu mbers under their leadership, accus
ing and discrediting God 's true minis
rers they would, in tim e, come inca
leadership of the overwhelming major 
ity. Then they could bran d God's true
leaders as heretics, cast ing them our,
and claiming themselves to be leaders
of the universal-c-or CATHOLlC
Church.

WOLVES-Not Shepherds

In the Bible, the true Chrisda ns are
called sheep, The true ministers of God
are called shepherds, The comparison is
apr. Unl ess a shep herd watc hes over and
prorecrs his flock cont inually, they wan 
der astray, or dogs or wolves devour
them. So it is with God's tru e people.

Jesus Chrisc Himself warned Hi s true
followers : "Beware of false prophets,
which come to you in sheep's clothing,
bur inwardly they are ravening wolves.
You shall know them by their frui ts"
( Mat. 7: 15-16 ) . But peo ple usually fail
to look for the fruits. They usually be
lieve thei r preny-sounding words.'

To the leaders of rhe Churc h at Ephe
sus, the Apostle Paul said : "For I kno w
(his, rhat af te r my depa rt ing shall
gr ievous wolves ente r in amo ng you ,
nor sparing the flock" ( Acts 20: 29) .
They did nur belong ill the Church
chey entered in for mercenary purposes
under false pretenses. They were neither
sheep nor shepherds- they were hungry
WO LVES. They, and the false and unco n
verred members (hey brough t in WERE
NOT the orig inal (cue Church go ne
wrong-they were CQNSPIRATORS-
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plotters who schemed to ENTER IN
and ga in control! They never were the
orig inal tru e Church of God, nor any
part of if! They were PAGAN leaders of
the religion of BABYLON from the be
gi~ning.

You. read of (heir consp iracy all
thro ug h the New Te stament. You read
of it in the prophecies of the Old Testa 
mem!

J ude says of rhern : "For there are
certain men crept in unawares, ungodly
men, rurning the GRACE of our God inca
lascivi ousness" ( LICENSE co disobey
God 's laws )! (Jude 4.)

You read of them all through 1 john,
11 John, and 1lI John. The Apostle John
says: "T hey wenr OUt from us"-after
they had brought in mor e unconuerted
"Christians," usi ng the NAME of Chrisr,
than the real Christ ians, anain ing the
majori ty, and then FALSELY CLAIMED
chat thejl were the original true Church !
-"bur they were not of us" (1 Joh n 2 :
19j. They pr eached a false doctrine of
GRACE in disobedience. They refused to

keep God 's Commandments, saying th ey
were "done away ." But the Apostle
John said of them-and the ir ilk TODAY :

"He th at salrh '1 know Him,' and keep
eth not His commandments is A LIAR,
and the truth is net in him" (I John
2:4 ) .

Today the modern successors of these
wolves shour to the world thac people
cannot keep God 's commandmenrs
and mu st not-because Christ, (hey
falsely claim, kep t them for #1, in our
stead-so we do not need to live as He
lived! Bur the Apostle John aga in labels
them LIARS, and says: "He that sa irh
he abiderh in H im ought himself also
JO to walk , even a, He walked" (1 John
2:6). The Apostle Peter said : "Christ
. , . leaving us an example, that J'e should
follow H iI steps" ( 1 Pe t. 2:2 1.)

Listen fur ther to Peter's pr ophecy of
th is "fifth column" con spiracy: " ...
there shall be false teachers among you ,
who shall bring i11 damnable heresies ,
. , ."- Dorice these false reachings are
brough t in from without. They were
brought into Christianity, so (hat they
would be called by the name Cbrist i
dui ty-stealing the NAME of their H ero
Champ ion, JESUS CHRIST! "And many ,"
continued Peter , "shall follow the ir per
nicious WAYS; by reason of whom THE
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WAY of TRUTH shall be evil spokeo of"
(I I Pet. 2: 1·2).

N ot ice-it is THE WAY of Truth that

was perverted. rep laced with the ways
and customs o f the Babylo nian Mys
reries. The NAJo,tE of CHRIST, and of

CHRISTIANITY was no t changed.

" \,\'O M AN" Mounts " BEAST"

In 69 A.D., sometime after Genera l
Cesrius' Roman armies had surrounded

Jerusalem, th e true CHURCH fled far north
to a town call ed Pella, following Christ's

instruction ( Luke 2 1:20-21). The or

gan ized p roclaiming o f Ch rist's origina l
TRUE Gospe l-the Gospel of the K ing 

dom of God-was stopped at that point
- aftcr TWO 19 -year t ime cycles.

For a hundred years a dark curtain

drops on the stage of church history.
\X'hen that curtain lifts, around 175

A.D., we behold a Church calling itself
by the SAME NAME-"Christian"-bur

a Church as d iffere nt as black is from
white fro m the or iginal TRUE Church

from the time o f Christ until 69 A.D.
If?hat bad bappelled?
The Master Con spi racy bad been ex

ecute d. These leaders of the BABYl.ON

IAN religion, entering in as "wolves in
sheep's clot hing:' had b ro ught in so

many u nconverted mem bers, brought
in so ma ny damnabl e BABYLONIAN

heresies, discredited the tru e ministers

of Ch rist, attained a following of PRE
TENDING "Christ ians" much larger than

the number o f TRUE Christ ians , accus ed
the members of the TRUE Church of
heresy, and then GONE OUT FROM
THEM, as you read in I John 2: 19 ,
raking with them the NAME of Cbris
l iani!)',

They were NOT in any sense the

origina l Church of God, set up by aod
headed by Jesus Christ. T hey CAME IN
as p lotti ng "fift h columnists"-acquired

the NAME-and then \VENT OUT.
carrying with them the NAME, and

presenting to the wo rld their "Hero
Champion," bur with the doctrines of

the Nicolai ranes (Rev. 2:6, 15 ), and
the "MYSTERIES" of BABYLON. Now,

they even began to call themselves the
CATHOLIC (meaning un iversal) Ch urch.

They claimed to be the one and only
original Ch urch CHRIST built. B UT iHEY

WERE NOT!

Rem ember, their Babylonian relig ion,

Tb e PLAIN TRUTH

We re g ret Mr. Armstrong 's AUTO 
BiOGRAPHY does no t appear in
th is iss ue. Read th e ne xt insta ll
m en t in the A ug ust nu m ber.

now masquerading as "Christianity,"
was different from the State relig ion of

the Roman Emperors. Naturally, then,
until Constantine, they were persecuted
by Roman Emperors.

Bur when Constantine, early 4th cen

tury, accepted th is "Ch rist ianity" as an

officia l state re lig ion , i t was in the sad
d ie. The Emp ire fell in 476. Meanwhile
the ch ief Bishops of the Church, at
Rome, became more influential than

civil rulers. In 554 A.D., at the behest
of the chief Bishop of Rome, now called

the Pope, Justinian restored the Empire

in the west. He was crowned by the
Pope. H e knelt before the Pope, ac

knowledging his supremacy.
This revived Roman Empire, with its

successive resurrectio ns to follow down

to our time, is pict ured as the symbolic
"BEAST" of Revelation 17.

So now , in 554 A.D., th e grand Con
spi racy had attained fruit ion! Thc"WOM 
AN" had mounted, and now rode the

"BEAST." Church and state were un ited

- bur, at last , for the firs t time in
wo rld history, the CHURCH had mounted

and was ruling the state .. instead of the
stare controlling the Church! Truly, it

was a new thing in the world.

T h is Em pire had another resurrection
in 800 A.D. und er Charlemagne; a
th ird came later u nde r O tto the G reat,
known as the HOLY ROM AN EMPIRE.

It was called HOLY, because the Popes
had pur themse lves IN PLACE OF CHRIST,

and they rul ed over the governments,
T he Churc h was represent ed as "The

Kingdom of God ," ru ling "al l nations,"

and the Popes, i11 place of Christ, we re
world ru lers. T he M illenn ium, they sa id,
was here!

The fourth resu rrection came with

the H apsburg dynasty, rising to its peak
under Charles the Great. Then came

the fifth. with Napoleon. At the very
time when CHRIST'S TRUE GOSPEL was

once again-afrer iOO time cycles

starring to go our to the whole world,
came the insignificant-almost unreal
ized-sixth rev ival, when Mussolin i,
having con quered Eth iop ia. added it ro

Italian Soma liland, Erit rea, Libya, and
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Ita ly-signed the Lateran accord ac

knowledging papal supremacy, and pro
claimed it officially a resurrect ion of

THE ROMAN E~fPIRE. It was sbort-Iived.

··BABY LON" to La)' YOK E

Now notice the prophecy-Revela
tion 17!

Verse I-we sec a GREAT fallen wom

an , sitting on many "waters." Verse 15

says the waters are ma ny NATIONS.
speak ing different languages.

Verse 2-this fallen CHURCH has
committed [ornication with the kings of

tbis world. She poses as the true Church.
The trne Church is the affianced " Bride
of Chrisr't-c-ro be married trhen He

returns as King of kings, to set up the
Kingdom of God and RULE ALL >lA
TIONS. Christ said plainly that HIS
Kingdom " is not of tbis world." He

called His disciples OUT OF this world
-to be NO PART OF IT, though they
muse live IN it. But here was a Genti le
C hurch, nor being true to Christ-nor

waiting for HI S RULE, but having po lit 
ical re lations with THIS \X/ORLD'S RU l·

ERS!

Verse 3-this false Church RIDES the
Beast. When a woman sits on a horse

or animal, it is physically stronger than
she-it supportS and carries he r-yet
she guides. directs, controls it. This

Church HELD RULE OVER the state.
Verse 5-although she claims, falsely,

to be the "Christian" Church, GOD HERE
BRANDS ON HER her true name: "MYS

TERY, BABYLON THE GREAT"-that is,
"BABYLONIAN MYSTERIES."

Yes, here we have identified clea rly,
"THE DAUGHTER OF BABYLON."

There is to be a final SEVENTH resur
reer ion of th is Rom an Empire- ruled

over by this DAUGHTER of the ancient
Babylon- itself the poli tical successor to

that Babylon! ( Verses 8-13.)
This, verse 12, wi ll be a short-lived

uniting of TEl' nations in Europe---or

the territory of the ancient Roman Em
pire. THAT IS BEING FORMED BY THE

COMMON MARKET RIGHT :"O\'('~

They are to last but a l'ery sbort
time. ( Verses 10, 12. ) But , they are to

FIGHT AGA INST CHRIST AT H IS COM

ucc-c-verse 14-and that shall be their
END. T herefor e. when we see th is union

10 Eu rope for ming, WE ARE NEAR the
(Please continue 0 11 page 44)
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(Continued from page 8)

College of the FUTURE
Here TObAY!

i. "~lTf ; have the KNOW-HOW-and teach
ail aain students in the H Olf/ to ac

c~iti~i1sh that goal. Th at alone ought to

be ehough-}'et that's only the start of
the DIFFERENCE between the decadent

unive rsities of this world and these new
colleges-the p ioneers of the COLLEGE

OF THE FUTURE!

BAS IS of True Ed uca tion

These colleges are NOT"Bible schools"
or "religious schools." T rue, there is a
course in Bible and T heology- among
ma ny ocher courses-and it is a required
course. But it is only one of several
courses. T hese are co-educational LIB
ERAL ARTS colleges-with courses in
psychology, po litical geography, in rer

national relations (geopolitics) , history,
mathematics, sciences, Engli sh and
Engli sh Literature, fore ign languages
( French, Spanish, Germ an, Italian,
Portuguese, Greek, Russian ), Home
Economics ( Domestic Science ) , and a
considerable emphasis on music.

WHAT, then, is the REAL DIFFER
ENCE?

Ir lies in the re-gaining of THE LOST
KNOWLEDGE- the very FOUNDATION
of true educat ion.

And what is the FOUNDATION?
When you pu rchase a new refr igera

tor , automobile , or appliance, the MAKER
sends along with it a11 i nst ru ct i on book.
The maker who designed and produced
it ollgb/ to know HOW to make it work
to accom plish its intended purpose.

\Vh en the greatest mecha nism of all
- the human being, with a God-like
MIND and a marvelous body- was de
signed and made, the Maker kl1ew for
what pu rpose , and HOW' to make this
human mecha nism work to accompl ish
tha t grea t pur pose. HE SENT ALONG AN
INSTRUCTiON BOOK! We call it the
Holy Bible.

In it the supreme Maker reveals WHY
we are, WliAT we are, and HOW to live
happily, successfully, abu ndant ly-and
bow to achieve the GOAl. wh ich virtu ally

II011C of this world 's educators or rheolo
gia ns know!

WH AT, then. is the Holy Bible? Men
have not known even WHAT IT IS!
Theologians, priests, ministers, rabbis,
DO NOT SEEM TO KNO\,<'!

It is the Maker's INSTRUCTIOl' BOOK.
It tells us HOW TO LIVE-bur nor only
tha t-Ml.:CH MORE!

This "Book that Nobody Knows; ' as
Bruce Barron called it, is the revelation
from the Creator and RULER of the
Universe to mankin d, to impart co us
the BASIC FOUNDATION OF ALL
KNO lf/ LEDGE.' It reveals tha t neces
Jarj ' knowledge that is oth erwi se inac
cessible to man!

Th e scientist, falsely so called , sneers
at this nook of Kn owledge, and says,
"T he Bible is not a textbook on Sci
ence." Of course not . There is MUCH
within the realm of the physical sciences
that man is equipped-with eyes, hands,
mind, instrument s. ability to travel, ex
plore, investigate, make rests-e-tc dis
cover for himself. All tbese th ings the
all-wise Creator lef t for man to discover
and record.

Man is able to invent, produce and
use telescopes, microscopes , laboratory
facilities. He can obse rve, measure, and
reason . But BASIC knowledge, whic h is
the FOuNDATION of all right knowledge
canno t be seen, reasoned Out, or discov
ercd by any means availa ble to man
EXCEPT by direct revelation from God!

Does science know WHY man was put
on eart b-c-rhe REA L PURPOSE of human
life? Most certa inly it does not! Actually,
even the leaders of this world's RE LI
GIONS do nor know-s-even those who
pro fess to be "Christian!"

Docs Science or Educat ion, as dis
sem inated in this world, know THE WAY
TO PEACE? T hey assured ly do /IO/! And
so we have no peace- though they go
on negotiat ing, associati ng, conferring,
and issu ing ulti matu ms-searching for
a peace that is like searching for the POt
of gold at the end of the rainbow!

Do they know, or reach, HOW to be
HAPPy-hdlii to have happy and joyful
homes and fami lies-a happy society
happy NATIONS at peace? Do they know
the CAUSE of crime, sickness, insanity
or wars-s-ca n they elimina te these?

The TRUE VALUES they have LOST.'
Those values are in the BASIC TEXT-,

BOOK, the Maker' s Ihstruc[ion Book , the
Bible. Yet men have nor und erstood. it.
They have tr ied to interpret it, which
means put their own perverted mean ing
INTO it, instead of drinking the ~-{AK·

ER'S instruction and meaning Out of it.

HOW' True Knowledge Lost

BUT, one might argue, the BIBLE has
not been lost, and then suddenly found
again, today! If the Bible conta ins the
BAS IS of right know ledge, how can we
say it has been lost? And WHY?

Two things caused it. One is hercdh y.
All humans arc born with carna l hum an
natur e. And, as the Bible teaches ( Rom.
S:7 ) the carnal mind is hostile coward
God-nor willingly subject to the laws
and ways of God. The other is environ
menlo Down thro ugh the centuries and
milleniums, the God-rejectin g pagan
society found ed by Nimrod and Semi
ramis has perpetttated itself by THIS
WORLD'S SYSTEM OF EDUCATION!

A child, growing up, is inoculated
with this world's phil osophies and be
liefs and ways, lf , in adulthood, a 11"Ian
who is a leader of power and influence
should happen on one point of TRUE
knowledge, in the Bible, he would lose
all his power and influence if he shou ld
try to correc t the world according to
what he had discovered. And if he were
a man of no pos ition in [he world, no
one would listen to him anyway. So
what hap pens? The few who DID stum 
ble on a point of TRUTH in the Scrip
tures, cont rary to the teachings and
ways of this world, immed iate ly bega n
to INT ERPREI' the Bible, to make ir
conform to the world.

A small few leaders, such as John
\XJesley, d id indeed discover a few points
of Biblical TR UTH and accept them.
These precious few even had the courage
to advocate these truths, until a follow
ing embraced [hem. Th ey urged their
followers to keep 011 searching for MORE
UGHT. But what happened? Th eir fol
lowers bui lt a wall around the doctrines
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of these leaders-and their expanding
church denominations never changed
rheml-c-excepr that, in the present cen
tury, they have sta rted a mass disinte 
gration and degeneratio n into a Christ
rejecting MOOER NlsM-cmbracing the
teachings and philosophies of paganized
UNIYERS ITY EDUCATION!

Of course, God 's basic TRUTH- the
only right foundation of all true knowl
edge-has been preserved, and available,
through the centurie s. But not until
1947, with the foundin g of Ambassador
College in Pasadena, California, did any
educational inst itution appear that swept
away utterly the false foundat ions and
traditions of th is world's educational
system-that dared to build WHOLLY on
the solid, firm, and or iginal true FOUN
DATION of d ivine revelation .

Thi s was, truly, Goo's ouin college
the college of the FUTURE! This, truly,
was the first beginning, in the area of
education, of the "restitu tion of all
things" to be fully accompl ished by
Jesus Chri st at Hi s coming!

Not "B ib le Schools"
Amb assador Colleges arc 110t mere

Bible schools. Th ey are, in cvery sense
full liberal arts colleges at the university
level. Bur the difference is that in ALL
subjects- whether history, psychology,
or whatever-the BASIS of the teachin g
is the revealed KNOWL EDGE in the very
Word of Goo. Th e approach is from the
viewpoint, and the mind of GOD--as
revealed in the W ord of God .

Happiest Places on Earth
If the W AY of God is to lead to hap

piness, then hap piness ought to be
found in the colleges disseminating that
WAY, and living by it. Th e students on
the Pasadena campus, and on the college
grounds at Bricker W ood in England,
will tell you that they live in the hap
piest, and most jOy/1f1 places on earth!

True, these students are huma n. Th ey
have huma n nature to fight. T o say thar
no problems present themselves among
students at these insti tut ions would not
be true. Bur we have GOD'S KNOWL EDGE
and gu idance in solving them-and the)'
get soloed' Valuable lessons are learne d
in the process!

Tru e, too, many, if nor most new in
coming students are as yet unconverted .
Conversion, profession of Christ, or

The PLAIN TRUTH

Churc h membership, is not a requi re
rnen r for admiss ion. And there is AB
SOLUTEl.Y NO PRESSURE WHATSOEVER
- no urging of any kind-on students
to become converted. Th ose who do be
come convened MUST und ergo this ex
perience purely as a result of being
drawn by God's Spiri t, makin g their
own decisions, and voluntarily raking
the initiati ve of seeking counsel and
help of a minister.

Bur where the PLAIN TR UTH is
taught, it makes sense-it convicts-and
the FRUITS are that virtua lly all uppe r
classmen do become converted. Living
in such an ENVI RONM ENT-receiving
such instruction, which rings tme, and
IS true-imbibing such enthusiastic
happiness which permeates these col
leges, and which is comag ious--does
produce the fruit of joyful convers ion.
And that, in turn, bears the fruit of
happiness in those who yield to it!

There are many other ways in which
AMBASS AOOR Colleges are differe11f f
To mention one, the beaury, the tone
and character, the cultu ral phyjical ap
pearance of buildin gs and grounds. Dur
iog the middle "Dark Ages" the monas
t ic schools. operated for the training of
monks, were conducted by a frate rnity
under vows of poverty. Everything had
to be bare, austere, unin spiring. devoid
of decorat ion or beauty. T he first of the
modern universities , the Universiti es of
Pari s, Oxford , Cambridge, were started
unde r Rom an Catholic auspices. The y
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were conceived in th is old trad itio n.
Ameri can colleges followed it.

While many of the buildings were
of cathed ral-type architec ture externally,
they were bare, depressing, foreboding
inside. As you will read in the Encyclo
pedia Britannica article on Edited/ion,
such educat ional instit utions have been
"botmd by tradition . , . slow to leave
the old paths."

Tone and Ch aracter

Ambassado r College was 11 0 t bound by
trad ition. It did not look to Dark Age
supe rstit ion and decade nce for its pat
rem. It looked to the instructio n Book
from GOD.

God created everything BEAUTIFUL.
Man has defaced God 's handiwor k and
made much of ir ugly. The Garden in
Eden was a place of tran scendent
BEAUn- . God planted it. He instru cted
the man to "dress it and keep it"-not
to let it run down into weeds and dilap
idation.

Jesus Chr ist referred to the BEAun'
of rhe lily. Even Solomon in all his glut)"
was nor arrayed so beautifully. Jesus
Christ has pioneered the way for us
int o GLOR Y.' Can you conceive of
GLORY as being ugly or dep ressing?

God teaches us to do with ou r might
what we set our hands to do. Qlu lity
material things-such as buildings,
furnish ings, accessories, equipmenr
are merely the produce of man's labor

(Please conti ntte 0 11 page 47)



Why De Gaulle Urges U.S. to
Get Out of Europe

t Continned from page 12)
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all things, unit}' of aim must be pre
served.. . :. (paragraph 47).

T he Goal N ear Ach ievement

Remember, for over three quarters of
a century, from the days of Garibaldi in
Italy and Bismarck in Germany, the
Church has striven to unite European
civil governments. Although favorable
to the Cen tral Powers in \Vorld War I,
the Vatican was unable to secure Ger
man-Italian unity. It was nor unciI the
1930's that the Vatican signed concor
dats with Mussolini and H ider, agree
ments which permitted the Church
much of the freedom she sought.

However, H ider's doct rine of racial
supremacy was opposed [0 Cathol ic
reaching on rhe unity of the human race.
Ir was usually the Catholic Germans, ac
cordi ng co some reports, who were more
tolerant toward conq uered nations of
like faith. Being unable to conrro l Hider,
the Catholic Church was one of the vital
powe rs in bringing about the downfall
of the Third Reich after the Naz is had
gone underground.

With the collapse of Germany and
Iraly in the last war, there has been no
ourward sanction of any political party,
although unofficial support of Christian
Democrats has come from local prelates.
This has become necessary in orde r to

stem Communism. But basically, Chr is
tian Democrats and Socialists are NOT

AUTHORITARIAN nor strong enough to

carry our papal plans. The Vatican has
anticipated their eventual replacement
by Corporarism-c-nco-Fascism.

Few know it, bur before the end of
the war the Vatican made overtures to

the German leaders.
The Church needs Germany 110 t l , JUSt

as much as in the times of the Holy
Roman Empire which was twice a Ger 
manic Empire. Without her , the Church
would be unable to defend herself even
through a strong France and would
lack a rradirio nally authoritarian State
through which she cou ld lead the world.

Any Europea n uni on mmt have Ger
man}' and France in it.

The Pl.A IN TR UTH

Remember, this diplomacy is the Vat
ican's long range p lan [Q create a united
E"rope-and International Organizat ion
dominated by rhe Papacy and verbally
dedicated [Q the ENFORCEMENT 0/
peace. This is the open declaration of
recent popes. It is their acknowledged
plan. If De Gaulle has his way, however,
England will nat be a parr of a united
Europe. She is non-Catholic. For that
matter, though she seeks entrance into

Euromart , England does 1!0/ regard her

self as essent ially European, bur "Brit 
ish." England, rhough geographically
near the continent, must rema in separate
and coope rate with the United States
as far as possible.

Time to Rea rm!

On Febru ary 10, 1952, an imp orranr
pro nou ncement for the faithful was
made at Rome : "Make sure that needs
arc well defined, that ob jectives arc clear,
TH AT AVAILl Bl.E FORCES ARE WE LL RE

ARME D, SO T HAT TH E RESOURCES NOW

AT OUR COM MAND ARE NOT NEGLECT

ED BECAUSE UN KN OWN, NOR HA P

HA ZARDLY EMPLOYED, NOR SQU AN 

DERED IN MATTERS OF SECONDARY

IM PORTANCE."

Take careful note of the explosive
phrases in this astounding declara tion!

Ir has gone unnoticed even by most
Europeans umil De Gaulle caught the
risionl The forces available to Europe
are to be well rearmed.' Resources are to

be utilized, nor neglected! The strength
of Europe is nor to be spent, bur con
served.

\V hen Europe is finally united under
the leadership of "strong men" the Pope
will be able tf) come forth with his plan
for world peace! This world union will,
"by common consent," give its united
strength to the hands of the leader ap
proved by the Pope! Read Revelation
17: 13!

In Ocrobe r of 1951, the lare Pope Pius
XU mid the Firsr W orld Congress of
the Lay Aposrolate that it would some
day be used to "convert " the masses of
lukewarm peoples who have either
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strayed from the faith or who have neg
lected to embrace the faith ,

Here arc the exact words: "This vast
and shapeless throng, experience teaches,
MAY ONE DAY BE SUDDENLY CALLED

UPON TO COME TO A DECISION: '

Four mont hs later he cold the faithful
that the root of modern evil does nor
lie in "invincib le ignorance," but in
"lethargy of the spi rit, ueaeness of the
will." "One must, the refore, work upon
rheir wills."

Since people are weak willed, thei r
wills must be strengthened through du
ress/

That is the p lan! That is the great
tribulation that Scripture says is des
tined to come upon the world ( Rev.
6:9-1 1; l uke 21:12-19) of which the
Dark Ages was only a forerunner.

Numerous Other prophecies foretell
thi s lust European try for world domin
ion. There will ultimately emerge a
union of ten nat ions dominated by re
ligion ( Rev. 17 :12-17) . Ir will be a
migh ty armed union from which Rus sia
will shrink in fear ,

Ezekiel says tha t, in the last days of
eart h's history, Israel-the Democrat ic
nations of northwest Europe and Amer
ica- will make ready for war against this
new power- bur TOO LATE! "None
gocr h co the battle" (Ezekiel 7: 14).

The rearming of Germa ny, which
U.S. leaders call a "calcu lated risk," will
backfire. Western self-defense agains t
De Gau lle's new Europe will be labeled
as a threat to world peace that must be
smothered "in its germinal stage."

It will be the prophesied "time of
Jacob's troubles" (jer. 30:7), or cap
tivity which Jesus will come to deliver
his people OUt of (verse 8).

Jesus said if you watch world events
and if you "pray always, that ye may be
accounted worthy co escape all these
things that SHALL come ro pass, and to
stand before the Son of man," then you
shall be delivered. ( luke 21: 36.)

To be accounted worthy, you must
follow the injunction of Jesus Christ co
"keep the commandments of God" and
believe the test imony he gave, whic h is
[he gospel of [he soon-coming Kingdom
of God ( Rev. 12: 17) .

Arc you doi ng as j esus said? Th at
choice God leaves to you!



Train Your Children
TOGETHER!

Divorce , separation, upside-down homes with mother
in control, uncooperat ion between parents are some of
the greatest handicaps to proper child training-and
a direct source of iuvenile delinquency! Read, in this

article, how to tra in your children togethe r!

---

" ANY PROGRAM to com bat juve nile
fi deli nquency can begin in only

one place-the hom e," said
J. Edgar H oover in his counterattack on
juveni le delinquency.

Mr. H oover sharply emphasized the
growing Amer ican tragedy-the des truc
tion of the basic r oots of any society,
the horne!

Ferti le Grou nd fo r Crime

Th rough separation, divorce, broken
homes because of death or accident, il
legitimacy and mounting moral loose
ness among marr ied couples. a tremen
dous breeding ground of child crime is
being cultivated!

The It/mil)' life of millions has de
generated in to a frantic strugg le for
money, a dash to pleasures, or a silenr
session in from of the te levision ser
and is at a new all-t ime low today. Our
insatiab le lust for enterta inment and
pleasure , our monstrous personal selfish
ness, our hid eous lack of mo rals and our
skyrocketing divorce rate are ma jor
contr ibut ing factors in producing the
greatest generation of youthful crim 
inals the world has ever seen .

Those dealing with the monumental
problem of child crime have noted that
among the var ied reasons for juven ile
delinque ncy, paremal «nco-operation is
a major contribut ing factor. Delinquents
are nor only spawned in slums, or as a
result of broken and shattered homes
but also in families where all at leasr

teems to be well on the exterior, but
where parental mismanagement and un ·
co-operation is an unseen disease.

Today , our homes are "sick:' JUSt as
the "del inquent" is the child who has
been apprehe1Jded and counted as a de
linquent, and the re are many times his
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number who are living under the same
conditions whi ch BRO UGHT ABOUT his
delinquency, 10 are the divorce courts
"counting" but a fracrion of the really
SICK homes.

J. Edgar H oover went on to say ab
d icat ions "of parental responsibility-a
malignant form of self-indulgence be
fore duty-has gained a str ang lehold
on all toO many Am erican households
today. " Mr. H oover went on to quote
from a juris t who said recently "the (de
linquency ) pro blem is nor so much an
improper youth as it is an im proper
borne."

D ivorce stati stics, alarm ing as they
are, only further serve to prove there
are millions of other homes which are
also infe cted with the sam e sicknesses-c.
but whi ch have NOT YET ended in di
vorce!

For every bro ken home tod ay, there
are myriads of ochers whi ch are already
showing the cracks, the breakdown in
parenta l co-operati on, the lessening of
morals, which will ultima tely lead to a
broken home. And for every ultimate
separation, there are many more mar 
riages which m ,l)! continue to hold 10-.

gelher- bur unde r condition s which are
atrocious for child rearing!

Upsi de -down H omes

Obviously, the mother who is d ivorced
from her husband , a fath er who is at
tempting to rear children not his own ,
a widow wi th growing children , or any
hom e which, through whatever circum
sta nces, is nat composed of a father and
a mot her with their children-is suf
fer ing from serious handicaps.

This docs not mean chat such a sirua
cion is hopeless, or that the difficulties
cannor be overcome, or tha t the children

will au tomatically become delinquents!
It DOE S mean , however, that a great deal
of add it ional wisdo m and und erstand
ing will have to be exercised- realizing
that the God-given and basic environ

ment originally DESIGNED for children,
tha t of a loving father and a moeher, is
MI SSIN G, and rhar thi s is a severe handi
cap .

Today, the roo ts of Am er ica's mode rn
socio log ical problems are so deep as
to be seem ing ly incomprebensible to the
average layman. Books and art icles are
written investigat ing this or that facet
of our burgeon ing di vorce problems
surveys are taken, tests are given, mar
r iage counselor s arc busy at work. But
(he problem st ill rem ains.

Mr. Hoover said , "U nquestionably,
the l 'crJ heart of the de linquency pro b
lem rests wi th the family, When morh

ers and fathe rs fulfill respo nsibil it ies of
parenthood, juvenile cr ime cannor exist

.. T he pressures of bu siness have es
tranged thousands of youngsters from
their fathers. Th e di stance between office
and home has grown increasingly great
er, and in many fam ilies the young chil
dren are in bed before their father gets
hom e from work. Un der circumsta nces
such as these, mothers have been forced
into a role of greater author ity and re
sponsibility. The man of the house tends
to be looked upo n as merely a weeke nd
handy man-a tired, silent par tne r."
( Emphasis ours. ) ( Pages 8-9 , Counter

,m ack 0 11 l uvenile Delinquency, J. Ed
gar H oover. )

Almighty G od prophesied th is would
be true

"As for my peopl e, children are their
llppressors, and WOMEN RU LE OVER

T HEM" (I sa. 3: 12 ). Today, the excuse

is that both members must work, [hat
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the husband will nor fulfill his responsi
bility, or that the husband must be away
much of the time. These can all be very
valid reasons, to most people. but should
be recognized as another of the very
senom handicaps to proper ch ild rear
ing.

Our upside-down homes led Judge
Samuel S. Liebow itz, in an article pub
lished in This If' eek Magazine, to say,
"'Put father back at the head of the fam
ily.' These n ine words spell out the
tragedy of the American teenager. He
has been raised in a household where
'obey' is a dirty word, and where the
mother has pm herself at the head of
rhe family. Well, in my opi nion, no
woma n looks good wearing a man's
panes. We are becom ing a nation of
mat ria rchs."

A bso/utel')' true/
Many do not like ro ADMIT the truth.'

They like to "reason" that these strik
ing factors are nor so ser ious as they
seem. Many like to "kid themselves"
their homes are be ing run "just right"
and that the re is no problem which
should be in any way a deterrent to

good child rearing.
It's time rc quit delud ing ourse lves,

and look at the facts! It's time we real
ized that Almighty God is indicting
our nation, showing our very national
future is threatened, not only by the
monstrous enemy of Communism, bur
by the terr ifying decay of our own
home life!

Household Civil War

Judge Liebowi tz went on to describe
the pressures placed upon helpless chi l
dren by upside-down, disorganized, un
co-operative homes. He said, "How
many times have you heard a father say
'John, it 's time to go to bed/ or words
to that effect, only to be topped by
mother saying 'Oh, Harry, leave the boy
alone. Stop picking on him.'? The reo
suit has been that fathe r has slowly,
albeit grudgingly, abrogated his lead
ership . In upper and m iddle class homes
we have the additional specter of 'per
missive' psychology at work. There the
combination of mother wielding abso
lure power in a permissive house hold
where Johnny is rarely , if ever, disci
plined has produced the confused, re
bellious, unhappy teenager who floods
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our traffic courts, our cr imi nal courts
and later our divorce courts."

Judge Liebowitz concluded these
shock ing statements in a nationally cir
culated magazine by saying "Twenty-five
per cent of all U. S. ma rriages now end
in divorce or in legal separation-isn't
that a shock ing and incredi ble statistic?
One our of four marriages a failu re!,.

Yes, it certainly IS SHOCKING!
W ith the struggle for sup remacy go

ing on in the home, constant squabbling
between mot her and father as to who
ought to be running the finances, mak
ing the decisions, punishing the chil
dren, the re are millions of helpless chil
dre n in our land today who, althoug h
not presently stigmatized as "deli n
quents" are nevertheless forced to live
in an environment that is as ferti le a
growing ground for delinquency as that
of our slums or our broken homes.

Let's unde rstan d what YOU can do
abou t it in your own home !

Never Be At Cross Purposes

It is a heinous crime for one parem
to nullify the instr uctions of the other
or to "take up for a child" because it is
felt that the othe r parent is dealing too
harsh ly with him.

If the mother feels the father is spank
ing roo hard, and begins to loudly say
so-in [ront of the ch£/d-it will result
in a sense of inner conflict within the
child, and begin to set the stage for the
child's future habits of using one parent
against the other to get his own way!

If the father does all the punishing
this will be an automatic risk! T here
fore , the parems should co-opera te fully
in the positive teaching and training of
the child, and also, itJ the disciplining.
The father should certa inly take the lead
-doing the heavy share of the disci
plining. However, in many homes, where
the father is at work during most of the
daylight hours, and the mother is wi th
the chi ldren of preschool age during the
day, it is the mot her who will have to
do the bulk of the pu nish ing dttrillg
those hours.

A father who knows spank ing is
God's method of discipline, and sbonld
be used in a loving and proper manner,
and a mother who is against spanking,
and netie,- uses it , is a disastrous com
bination for child rearing!
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1£ parent s are at cross purposes with
one another in reaching and training
thei r children-it would be far better
if no children had ever been born into
such a fami ly! T he chi ldren would have
less chance tha n the proverbial "hoot in
a whirlwind" for growing up to be
obedient, respect ful, morally and emo
tionally stable!

In all the examples of teaching and
discipline already given in th is series,
each parenr shou ld follow the exact same
procedures, together.' Oftentimes, both
pareors can share in the same period of
instruction. For example: If the father
gives Jo hnny a command to pi ck up his
toys, the mother could follow the com 
mand immediately with saying, "J ohn
ny, as soon as you finish obeying your
father in pick ing up your toys, come here
to the kitchen-c-I have something for
you to do!" In th is way, the mother ac
know ledges the father's priori ty, driving
home the lesson that the father's com 
mand should be first obeyed-and then
enfo rces upon the mind of the child that
she roo is to be obeyed with equal dis
patch!

N ever Take Sides

Let's assume the father really is spa nk
ing just a little tOO hard.

What should the wife do? Should
she reprimand her husband, attem pt
to INTERVENE in his handling of the
problem? T his is NOT to say, remember,
that a case of actual abuse or child beat
ing is taking place-bur the righ t, lov
ing, understanding and God-given WAY
of disciplining children!

The answer should be obv ious! There
is NEVER a time for the mother to ope n
ly disagree with, disapprove of, or show
contempt for the teachi ng or disci pline
of the father.

Some women will disag ree with that
statement. Bur they disagree with thei r
CREATOR if they do! It is an ABOMI
NATION in the sigh t of God for a wife to
rebuke a husband.

What, the n, is she to do? Sup pose
she's ·right- suppose father really IS

spank ing a little harder than he should?
Then the mother should wait unt il

LATER-wait until she is alone with her
husba nd, and discuss the matter.

The child wi ll NOT suffer any in jury
if the discipline is not rea lly overly se·
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vete. He would suffer [ar worse injur y
to his permanent CHARACTER if he saw

his mother shrilly accusing his father,
and ", king sides.' Ir would be one of
the most DAMAGING things she co uld do
ro her child- FAR more damaging, be
liere i f or NO T. than TH E LOSS OF A

MEMBER O F THE BODY!

A one-armed man with real spiritual
wisdom and CH ARACTER is better off
than a criminal with two arms.

Can we ge t the po int? A lmigbty Gad
is the Designer and Originator of the
home! He has laid down cer tain sp irirual
LAWS to be followed for the success of
that home! \X!hcn those laws are broken
the home will suffer the automatic pen
alties.

NEVER take sides with your children
against your mate.

NEVER try to countermand an order
given by the other parent-s-whether that
order is RIGHT OR WRONG!

If mother tells daugh ter she can 't
have ice cream for dessert , and fa ther
count ermands mother' s decision-father
is gui lty of takillg sides. He has hur t
his daughter, his wife, and himself, more
[han he begin s to realize.

Th e simple answer, to avoid taking
sides, is to talk th ings over. KNOW how
you intend dealing with your children
under spec ific situations. K NOW eacb
other better . C O-O PERAT E with one an
other in rearing your children.

Be a Family Uni t

What's happened to OUI family life?
In looking around Pasadena for a

large ice cream freezer , I ente red a local
hardware score. I asked an elderly gen
tleman in attendance for a 2Y2 gallon
hand icc cream freezer. He said he had
none-and \\'3 S sur prised that I would
ask for one of such bulk. I looked over
the stock that he had, and finally set
tled for a gallon and a half size.

He asked me what I was goi ng co do
with such a large size-and 1 began to

explain how I come from a fairly large
family, and my wife is one of eight
children. \X'c have many in-laws and
many Other fri ends, and frequently get
together for some back yard out ings,
dinners, and make some homemade ice
cream.

H is eyes literally filled with tears
and he informed me thi s was "simply
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wonderful!" H e said he was from Iowa,
and he thought the times had passed
when big families got together as a
[amily unit in occasions of this kind!

He expressed disgust at the nerve
wracking modernistic helrer-skelrer
search for enj oyment via the movies ,
drive- ins, and television , and was sad
dened to see the "family ger-rogerhers"
falling by [he wayside.

Do things together-as a jc/mil)'. That
is as much a part of teaching and train
ing children as anyone of those already
out lined. If more families would go
on outdoo r hikes, picnics, swimming
parries and the like, they would ex
perien ce greate r feelings of love and a
real sense of purpose in their lives ro
get her.

Thc father who takes his children,
whether boy or girl fishing and hunr
ing, on field tr ips and outi ngs, has a

tremendous imp lement in h is hands for
proper ch ild rear ing .

Th e moth er who takes her daughte r
grocery shopping, teaches her to cook
and to sew, has her help wit h the servo
ing and preparation of lunches on [am

ily outings, is also using a wOhderf ul
too l for proper child training.

On ly if YOll , as a [amiiy, are willing
to OBEY TH E LAWS OF YOUR CREATOR

putting your family right side up-can
you expect to succeed in your goal of
rearing children of real character.

W hat If O ne Parent Is Missin g?

As already Stated-you're working
unde r a big handicap if one parenr is
missing.

But it 's not so big you can't overcome
it with a little thought and wisdom, and
a lor of patience.

Let's assume the rnorher (since this
seem s to be the most general case) is
trying to rear her children without a
husband present. Perhaps the re has been
a separation , a divorce, or even a de ath.

She ough t to reali ze, then, that the
basic environment which God DESIGNED

for the home is missing. She ought to
take wha tever steps possible to remedy
that lack-where those steps are rigbt
and goad.

What if you have growing sons, and
they have no [ather to be wit h them, to
give them of his masculine personality,
his male interests and ways of do ing
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things, his discipline?
You shou ld usc real wisdom. THI N K

about your situation . Do you know of
some of the close friends of your chil
dren ? Do you know their parents? Is it
possible fOI the father of a neighbor boy
to INCL UDE your boys on an outing just
once in a whil e?

What abour [he local YMCA? They
have art s and crafts classes, swimming
classes and the like which are USUALLY

( b ut be mighty careful to make sure)
run by a competent man in the field.

What about summer camp? Ever
think of sending your boys to one of the
many healthful, wholesome camps where
rigorous outdoor activit ies are offered?

And, finally, what about being a littl e
more active yourselj? Get interested in
some of the act ivities, SPOrtS , hobbies
that would appeal to either sex. DoN'T

tun the r isk of lett ing boys become
"mother-dominated " or begin to mimic
or unconscious ly take on only feminine

characterist ics!
Take them hiking where possible,

with grou ps of frie nds where you, their
mother, are along. Take them picn icing,
bicycling, horseback riding, swimming.
These are act ivit ies that MAN Y men AND

wom en enj oy with equal relish.
LOOK AROUND at your env ironment

and your locality. Look at your home
life. Do you spend tOO much time look

(Pleasecontinue an page 48)

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH .SUB
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

So man y ask : " HO W don it happen th at 1 find
my subscription pric.e for The PLAIN TRUTH has
alread v bun p.tid? How can )'ou publ ish such 1.
high CbH rrugui n~ w ithout 1.dv~ni s ing revenue?"

The arrs....~r is as simple as it is 1.stonishing! it is
2 paradox. Christ 'S Gospel cae nc e be sold like
merchand ise. You cannot buy salvaric n. Yet it does
COSt money 10 publish Christ's TRUTH and mail ir
10 all continents on earth. 11 dot'S have to be plZiJ
fu r! This is Christ's wor k. We solve this problem
Christ's W AY!

Jesus said . " This Go spel of the Kin gdom shall
be preached ( and published-~fark 13 :10 ) in all
the world for a wuness unto all nat ion s" ( Mar.
24 :14 ) al Ihis lim,. juS( before the end of thi s age.
A PRICE rn"" I b, paid for the rnaguin~. the broad
casr. rhe Correspond~ncl: Cou ne, or orhet Iirersru re.
But HOW ? Christ forbids uS to 11// it ro those who
receive it: "Freely v~ have received ." said Jesus to
H is discip,les who HI: was st'nd ing to proclai m H is
Gospel. ' fre~ l y GIVE !" " It is m or , bJIIJ, d," He
said. " 10 GIVE rhan to receive."

Gods WAY is the way of LOVE-and that is
the way of g;"; ng . God ~xp«n l'very chil d of His
to gil" t ree-....ill olf~ri ngs and to ti th.e. as H is means
of pilying the COHS of carr ying H is G05Pe! to others,
We . therefore. simply reuse our Lord Je5us Chrisr to
lay it on the mind s and heart s of Hi s follow ers to
eive geeerou sly, rhus nay_in$ the COSt of purtin g the
preciou s Go spel TRlITH In the hand s of others,
Yet it must go only to rhose w ho al A: for it for
IhemJeJr.e f! Each muse, for him 5elf . Jt< buN'bt'--'and
his subscri ption has thus alr~ ad y bee n pJid.

Thus [he living dynam ic Ch rist H imself enables
us 10 broadcasr, world -wide , without ~v('r askin ~ fa t
cont ribut ions over the air: to enroll many thousands
in rhe Ambassadot College Bible Correspondence
COUf$l' wirh full ruitio n COSt alrel,dy paid: to send
your PLAIN TRUTH on an nlr6ndr pJiJ basis.
God's way is GOOD!
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(Continued from page 22)

LAW S of HealthSEVEN

of rema rkable assistance in buildin g up
energy. T he body is often recharged
afte r systematic calisthenics, and this
form of exerc ise can include all of the
muscle groups of the body- whereas
regular work or games often neglect
many of these, wh ile overtaxing others.

Especially for young peop le, games
and SPOrtS naturally afford an enjoyable
opportunity co get needed exercise. But
these shou ld be supplemented wi th cal
isthe nics or some form of exercise at
home as one grows past that stage in life
and tends co neglect physical exe rcise.

IValkhlg and hiking are excellent
forms of exerc ise for peo ple of all ages
and occupations. But vigorous young
peo ple should sup plement even these
with some form of activ ity which di rect 
ly utilizes the arms, shoulders, and torso.

Because of the tende ncy in the apos tle
Paul's day coglori fy at hletics and idolize
athletes, Paul wrote Timothy: "For bod
ily exercise profirerh little: bur godli
ness is profitable »nto all tbings" (I
Tim. 4:8 ). Notice that Paul did not
condem n phys ical exe rcise, but merely
showed that it does profit a littl e, or
for a li ttle while, as compared wit h god 
liness wh ich will profit through eternity.

But few of us in this degenerate age
are inclined to get roo much exercise,
and we do need a pro per amo unt to

build the kind of abundant, radiant
health we should all enjoy.

Building a strong, sup ple, graceful
body does require effort. Bur it is emi
nently worthwhile-especially in th is
day when we are inclined to let ma
chines do everything while am own
bodies stagnate.

6) Sleep an d Re st

Many people, especially stu dents, are
inclined to delude themselves with the
idea that they can drive themselves on
in work or play, then "catc h up on
sleep" later on-and be none the worse
for it. N othing will take the place of
regular sleep and rest in its recuperative
effecr on the human body.

Man can go much longer without
food than he can without sleep, and

sleep becom es unbelievably necessary
after long periods of sleeplessness.

Sufficien t, regul ar sleep for most
adults ranges from seven to nine hours
each night. This is definitely not wasted
time. It wi ll enable one to be fully alive
during his work and play, and to live
a longer and fuller life in the end .

However, roo much sleep is not a
benefit. Rather, it is depressing and
causes sluggishness and a state of leth 
argy. W e are warn ed in Prove rbs aga inst
oversleeping and laziness (Pro. 24:33
34) .

In addition to regular sleep, many
healt h authorit ies recommend one or
more short periods to rest th roughout
the day ro recharge our worn nerve bat
ter ies.

When God said, "Six days shalt thou
labor and do all thy work ," H e was giv
ing a law of health-as well as a spi ritua l
pr inciple-which will never grow old.
Both physica lly and mentally, we need

to rest every seventh day- and so God
gave the Sabbath rest as a great blessing.

Thousands of years ago, God knew
and enu nciated what many men still
have n't found our-that in depriving
yourself of sufficient sleep and rest you
will accomplish nor more, but less, in
the end.

7) Avoid Bodily Inj ury

Over 9,500,000 Ame ricans were vic
rims of accidental injuries in 1960! That
is about one out of every 19 people.

Think of the millions of dollars lost
in doc tor and hospital bi lls, and of the
countless work hours which were for
feited.

This is entirely unnecessary!

\Xle have become a nation of reck
less, careless people who defile and de
stray our bodies not only with pervert
ed foods, drinks, ciga rettes and the like
- but by carelessly injuring them. G od
says if we defile the temple of His
Sp irit, H e will dest roy us (I Cor. 3: 17:
6: 19 ) .

We need to repent of abus ing our
God-given bod ies!

There is abu ndant information avail -

ab le rega rd ing the prevention of acci
dents . The main thing is that you re
alize how seriously you shou ld take this
problem-and resolve [0 quit taking
phys ical risks in your work or play . One
such careless moment can easily undo
and wreck the ph ysical well being you
may have nour ished for years.

It [ust doesn't pay.

Action

Yo u now know the seven basic laws
of radiant health. Here they are sum
marized:

( 1) You must quit worrying, argui ng ,
bickerin g. Maintain a tranquil mind-a
positive attitude. (2 ) Be sure you have
a balanced diet of natural foods. Learn
the value of dr inki ng plenty of water,
of fasting, and of avoiding constipation,
(3) Rememb er that cleanliness is vital
to good health, and that suitable clotb

ing is also necessary. (4) Derive the
maximum benefit from sunshine and
fresh air. (5 ) Plan a program of reg
ular, sufficient exercise. And st ick to it!
(6) Ler your body recu perate from
wor k and pla y through proper sleep and
rest as God intended. ( 7) Take care of
the hea lthy body ynu are bui ld ing.
Don't wreck ' your other efforts through
carelessness. Avoid bodiry injury.

Remember these seven basic health
laws; stlldy them in deta il; and, most of
all, practice tbemt

You must put them to work and
LIVE by these laws! It will take some
effort, bur the reward of a strong, grace
fu l, vigorously healthful body will more
than repay your efforts.

Of course, if you have already broken

these laws mosr of your life , you will
not attain as great benefits as if you had
starred early. And , in all honesty, we
must realize one factor tha t we have
norh ing to do with-e-our here dity, and
the fact that some of us have inherited
certain weaknesses wh ich may never be
fully overcome.

Bur nearly any physical condit ion can
be greatly improved if the r ight steps
are take n.

So pUt your shou lder to the wheel!
Rediont bealtb is worth u/orkillg for.
And app lying these physical laws is im
portant spiritual training.

It is God's will. Y ·Of/. are commanded :
·'Glorify God in YOII, body."



(fte J6ible Storl/
by Ba sil Wo lverton

CHAPTER FORTY-FIVE

WAR WITH THE AMORITES

I T WAS at Punon in the Arabah, south of the Dead Sea, that the invasion of snakes

into the camps of the Israelites occurred. At first they caused more terror than pain . It

wasn't long, however , before those who were bitten became very fever ish and ill. Thei r

bodies became inflamed and swollen. Agonizing death soon followed.

The number of victims grew swiftl y as the hours passed, and Israel began to

understand that it was possible that all the people could be wiped out by a horde

of poisonous snakes! (N umbers 21 :4 -6.)

Israelites Repent

Frantic, worried Israelites gathered in a sombre crowd before Moses tent. This

time they didn't yell and chant and scream insults at their leader. This time they

came to humbly plead with Moses for his help .

"We are sorry abour the wrong things we said about you and the complaints

we made against mann a," a spokesman from the crowd anxiously told Moses. "Would

you please ask God to forgive us and rake away these terr ible snakes!"

Even as Moses was being addressed there was a loud and violent commotion in

the crowd. Snakes had slithered in among the assembled people, and many were bitten .

Moses was convinced that most of those who had complained and had made

spiteful remarks against God and against him were tru ly regretful of what they had

done. He went at once to the tabern acle to entreat God to have mercy on the people

and spare them from the poisonous bites of the serpents. (Verse 7.)
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"Instruct your besr craftsmen co mold a

brass serpent that looks like the type of

serpent that is plaguing the people," God

cold Moses. "Ha ve them mount it on a

long pole, and erect the pole in the center

of the camps asa sign of My heali ng power.

Then tell the people that any who have

been bitten will be healed and spared from

death simply by gazing on the brazen ser

pent." (Verses 8-9.)

Moses hastily obeyed, and very soon the

metal snake was raised on a pole close

to the tabernacle and the people cold what

it was for. Throngs of suffering victims

gathered to peet at the brass serpent.

Before God's orders could be carried

out, however, thousands more had been

bitten by snakes in the surro unding dry,

rocky areas. Th is resulted in an increasing

crowd of frant ic, sick and groaning people

to gather withi n sight of the brass snake.

Thousands had died before it was made

bur all those who lived long enough to

view the snake on the pole were healed.

God caused the poisonous serpents co

depa rt from the area in which the Israel

ites were camped. The plag ue was ended

because the offenders regretted what they

had done and because of Moses' prayer co

God . The removal of the serpent plague

was ent irely a matter of repentance, pray

er, obedience , and faith. The serpent on the

pole represented the penalC}' of sin being

taken away. Ir reminded the Israelites of

a coming Savior who would be beaten and

then crucificd on a pole CO pay for the sins

of the world. (John 3: 14-15.) However ,

Thou sands of sna ke victims ca me
to gaze at the me tal serpe nt
er ected on a high pole.
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in later times the people of Judah did worship thar serpenr unril righteous King Hezekiah

destroyed it, reminding the people it was only a piece of brass with no power.

( II Kings 18:4-5.)

After the serpenr plague, the Israelites conrinued to move north ward by the

route called the Way of the Red Sea, passing across the route taken by the scouts who

wenr inro Canaan almost thirry-eight years previously. The SCouts had at that time

followed a course to the west of the Dead Sea, but Israel now turned to the right.

One of their camp sites was close to a small river called Zared or Zered. Here was

plenty of fresh, cleat water supplied by spring rains in the mounrains to the east in

Edam. The stream flowed westward in to the south end of the Dead Sea. Here Israel

was at the northern border of Edam and the southern border of Moab, a nation extend

ing about halfway up the east side of the Dead Sea.

The Israelites were happy to comp near the Za red River. a stream
of c1eon cool w ater that flowed from the mounta ins to th e ea st.

After crossing the Zared river, the Israelites had no more to fear from the Edo

mites. Their next imporranr campsite was just beyond another mountain stream about

th irty miles to the norrh. Arnon river, like Zared river, was a small stream in the dry

season. In facr, it was possible in extremely dry seasons for it to dry up almost entirely

where it flowed into the Dead Sea, bur in the area where Israel passed over, there was

sufficient water , fresh from the mountain springs that fed ir, to take care of the Israelites'
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needs. The Arnon river was the north border of the land of the Moabites and the south

border of people to the north called Arnorires. (Numbers 21: 10·13 .)

From there the Israelites continued northw ard. At one area, where they were

short of water, God told Moses where the people could fi nd water. They dug down a

few feet and found plenty of water for the millions of people and their vast herds

and flocks.

The people were so thankful for th is needed supply of clear, cool water that they

expressed their thanks to God through a great concert of voices and musical instru

ments. ( Verses 14.1 8.)

Moses felt that Israel shouldn't prog ress very far inro Amorire count ry without

permission. Already the caravan was headed along the edge of the high plain country

JUSt east of the Abarim mountains, and was running the risk of encountering Amorite

soldiers.

Moses knew who .the Amorite ruler was, and which city was the capita l. He sent

messengers to the king, whose name was Sihon, to ask for passage through his country,

Moses assured him that no wells nor fields nor orchards would be touched by the

Israelites, but that if the Amorites wished to sell them food or water, Israel would be

pleased to pay wharever price was asked. (Verses 21·22; Deuteronomy 2: 26·29.)

An Enemy Appears

\'V'hen king Sihon learned that millions of people and animals were intending to

pass through his little nation, he became quite excited. He sent the Israelite messengers

back at once with the blunt reply that Israel would not be allowed to pass through the

land under any circumstances. (Numbers 21: 23 ; Deuteronomy 2:30.)

Moses was discouraged when he received the message. If the Amorite king could

successfully block Israel from going farther north, it would mean that the giant cara

van would almost certainly have to turn around to the south and go back over its path

with litt le hope of reaching Canaan except by swinging westward around the south

end of the Dead Sea and again facing the Canaanites who had once dealt them such a

hard blow.

Moses realized that the Amorire king probably wouldn't be satisfied by merely

refusing passage to Israel. It was more likely thar he would take advantage of this op·

porrunity to attack the Israelites for the purpose of taking their possessions. Moses

thanked God that the people were still encamped amid the eastward sloping ridges

of the rugged Abarim mountains. This meant that the Israelites had to protect only

one side of their vast encampment and made it possible for many thousands of armed

Israelites to station themselves on the south sides of the sharp ridges to the northeast
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of the camps of Israel.

This situation was inspired by God, who made it known th at Israel would have

divine help in battle and in crossing the Amon river, which was the south border of

the land cast of the J ordan that was later to be given to Israel.

" I shall help you win the battles to come in this land," God to ld Moses. "Furrher

more, I shall wipe OUt the wicked nations occupying this territory, and Israel shall be

the sword by which it will be do ne!" (Deuteronomy 2 :24-25,31-32.)

Within only a few hours afte r the Israelite messengers had returned from king

Sihon, a heavy force of armed men appeared on the north . The hidden Israelite soldiers

waited until the oncoming enemy was well up on the ridges behind which rhe Israelites

waited. Then they leaped Out and fell on the Arnorires in wave af ter wave of men with

such sudden and surprising force tha t all the arrackers, including king Sihon, were

either slaughtered or put to flight.

After th is encounter, Moses was certain that the best of Siho n's army had been

wiped ou t. Nevertheless, he directed the Israelites to quick ly break camp and move

swiftly towa rd the cities of the Amorires before the ir occupants could group them

selves fa t defen se, T he Israel ite soldiers reached the main Arnor ire city of Heshbon,

on ly a few miles distant, to find that it was almost defenseless. They moved quickly

in to slaughter all the people, includin g tbe fami ly of king Sihon.

God Renders justice

From then on the Israel ites moved swiftly over the land to take over every city

and town , slay the people and seize the animals and any other valuable things that

could be taken with them. \X'ith in only a few days they became the conquerors and

des troyers of this small nation. (Numbers 21 :24-26; D euteronomy 2: 33-36.)

Many wonder why God had Israel to wipe OUt certain nations. The reason is that

they were so mise rably sinful that they would be better off dead . In Abraham's rime,

their iniquity had nor reached such a peak. ( Genesis 15: 16. ) By the time the Israel

ites arrived, however, God said the Arnorires should no longer live. This does not

mean they are eternally lost. They, like the people of Nineveh, Sodom, Gomorrha,

and all the world, will come up in a judgment period and will have an opportunity for

salvation. ( Matthew 12 :4 1-42; Mark 6: I I; Reve larion 20 : 11-13. )

For a while, after conquering the Amorircs, the Israelites rested in the conquered

land, then continued to move northward.

In sp ite of the fact that they had gained a quick reputation for tremendous

strength in battle, a king of the region northeast of rhe Dead Sea came OUt with his

army to attack them. H is name was Og , and he was a man of gigantic starure-e-prob-
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ably nearly twelve feet in height. Th e Bible mentions that the bed in his palace

was about eighteen feet long and eight feet wide. ( Deuteronomy 3: 11. )

Og was one of the last of the strain of giants of the land of Canaan. Some of

his soldiers were aJso very large, and they presented a frightening sight as they

charged against Israel.

"Te ll your soldiers not to be afra id of these fi erce-looking men," God had told

Moses. "Remind them that the soldiers of Israel cannot fail because I am with them to

heJp destroy their enemies." (Numbers 2 J:33-34; Deuteronomy 3: 1-2.)

Victory Given by God

Og's forces were vicious, brutal, blood-thirsty men Justing for the opportunity to

kill. Th e Israelite soldiers were almost the opposite, but when they closed with the

enemy, a strange thing happened. The at tacking giants suddenly seemed to Jose their

desire for battle . They cringed, ducked, dodged and attempted to turn and run. They

suddenly seemed to sense that they were in for certain defeat,

This abrup t cowardice by rhe enemy made it possible for rhe Israelite soldiers to

swarm over Og's soldiers in a crushing tide of death. Only minu tes later Og and his

blustering military men were things of the past.

Again Moses directed his soldiers to move swiftly about the nation to tty to take

Og's cities in the manner of taking the cities of the Amorites. It turned Out that most of

Og's forces had gone into the attack. Every city was lightly guarded by small numbers

of soldiers, but many of these cities were surrounded by high walls in which there were

strong, heavily batted gates.

Using knotted ropes thrown up and looped over the wall spikes, the Israelite

soldiers swarmed over the walls and overcame the few fighting men who resisted. Th en

they unbarred the gates and flooded into the cities to slay all the people that were

there. On ly flocks and herds were spared, and these were taken, along with food, gold,

silver, jewels and whatever wealth the Israelites found and wanted .

Sixty cities were taken. These centers of habitation weren't mere villages sur

rounded by thin, short walls. They were fairl y large centers of population whose well

built stone buildings and streets were large and wide. Solid stone walls were as much

as eighteen inches thick, and were constructed of rock of that region almost as hard as

iron. (Numbers 2 1:35; Deuteronomy 3:3- 11.)

So many well-equipped, strongly constructed places of living wouldn 't ordinarily

be found in a small country- much of it semi-arid, though fertile- so far from rivers

or oceans or major highways. Some scholars used to rhink the Bible account of these

cities was a work of some writer's imagin ation. Nevertheless. those cities did exist.
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The sha rp sword s, sw ift spears. and catapulted sto ne s of the
Israe lite s quickly pu t an end to the giant 09 a nd his a rmy. How
e ver , it was po ssible only beca use of the fear that God hod in
stilled in Og 's fig hting men .

Many of thei r ruins still clutter the plains of Moab and Ammon (ancient Moab and

Ammon extended far to the north of what was Moab at that time) and the land cast

of the Jordan River up to the Mr. Hermon range.

Besides these sixty solidly fortified cities, Israel also took over many cente rs of

habit ation that weren't protected by walls. That region was far more populated than

the Israeli tes had expected. Unle ss God had willed that Israel should have His aiel

in the task of raking over these lands and their spoils, the Israelites would have been

utterly wiped out by the military-minded occupants.

W ith God as their champion, it required on ly a few days for the Israelites to sweep

over the land east of the Jordan. The soldiers of Israel were even more surprised at

what they had done than were those who were their victims. Arm ed forces of the past

had never deal t such swift and deadly destructio n aga inst such strong armies and so

man y well-fort ified cities. It was a miracle that impressed at least a part of Israel more

than certa in miracles God had brought about at other times.

At th is point a question will probably come up in the minds of some readers wben

they read of the Israelite soldiers slaying the women and children of enemy nations. It

would be natural to conclude that all this slaug htering of human beings was nothi ng
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less than a mass disregard for the Sixth Commandme nt, which plainly states that we

should not kill.

God is neith er fi endish nor un just. He has referred to Himself as the potter and

human beings as the clay. The potter decides how to use the clay and what part of it is

to be discarded.

God chose to get rid of the wicked, idol-worshipping nations east of the Jordan

because they were so awfully sinful that they could not possibly live norm al happy lives.

Besides, the land was not theirs anyway. He could have wiped them out with plagues

or earthquakes. However, He chose to do it through Israel as His instruments. Who

should question why the One with infinite wisdom chooses to do something?

God has told us that we shouldn't murder. Many centuries after Israel entered

Canaan, Christ explained that law in more derail by explaining that a Chr istian

shouldn 't take a life even to protect his own or the lives of others, and that even the

desire to murder meant breaking the intent of the Sixth Commandment.

In the case of the destruction of Israel 's enemies, God told Israel to slay them.

Ir was a matter of obedience, just as it was when the Levires slew worshippers of the

golden calf. As Author of all spiritual and physical laws, God is the only One who has

wisdom to decide when a person or nation is sinful enough that death is a blessing.

It 's been a long time since God has told any milirary organization to destroy

human life. It would be breaking God's Commandments to go Out and take the lives

of others wirhout God's specific orders. (James 4 :2. ) And no such orders will be given

again until Christ returns to rule the earth. (John 18 :36. )

After conquering the Amo rites, Israel's tribes gathered together and encamped

for several weeks of peace in an area a few miles northwest of Heshbon, the former

Arnorire capital.

Moab Plots Against Israelites

Meanwhile, news of what had happened swiftly spread to the surrou nding na

tions, whose ru lers were somewhat shaken to learn that such a powerful army had

suddenly emerged from the south. Probably the most worried ruler was Balak, king

of Moab. He hadn 't realized, when Israel had quietly passed along his nation's east

border, that these people possessed such a great military force.

Balak feared that Israel would tu rn back southward and swallow up Moab as it

had done to the land of the Amorites. After much meditation and scheming, he decided

that there was only one way of certain security. That was to hire some professional

wizard to pronounce a curse on Israel!

ITo be continued next issue)
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The BIBLE-
Is It Myth? or Authority?

Can it be proved tha t the Bible is an inspired revelation
from God to man? What about critics who say history

disproves the Bible? Here is the evidence!
by Hermon l. Hoeh

Y
OU CANNOT believe botb the
modern interpretati on of history
and the Bib le. H istory, as taught

today, is in open conflict with rhe Bible.
Every historian, every th eologian, every
student of history knows that ir is Im
possible to harmonize the Biblical record
with today's view of the history of
civilizatio n. It is rime you understood.

why.

A Radical New View

What many do nor realize is that the
modern world-view of history is a rad
ically new interpretation of human ex
perience. Almost no one, it seems, has
ever quest ioned whet her (his new m
rcrpreraticn is right. It is merely as
sumed to be righr.

Students in parricular-and the pub
lic in general- have been led {Q believe
that archaeologists, historians , scien
tists and theologians live with fuIl as
sura nce and absolute convi ction that
the new interpretation of history is cor
rect.

N othing could be farther from the
truth! One would be shocked ro hear the
cand id admissions and private confes
sions of thes e learned schola rs. They
may appear to wri te and speak in such
a manner that one is led to bel ieve they
know the answers to history's greatest
questions : how did man originate? why
is man here? where is man going? But
chey have no scientific way of discov
ering the answers to these questions.
They can only guess ! One famous his
rorian-Hend rik Van Leon-e-dared to

confess this in his book Story of J\ fa,z
kind. Here are his candid words: "'VIe
live under the shadow of a gigantic
question mark. What are we? Where
did we come from ? Whither are we
bound ?"

And his answe r : "W e still know very

li ttle bur we have reached the point
where ( with a fair degree of accuracy )
we can gue ss at many things."

Asrounding-c- buc tru e! It is these
gu esses that are masqueradin g as author
itati ve interpreta tions of histor y!

How History Is \"<' ri tt en

Casual readers usually- consider his
tory solely a matt er of culleering factual
materi al, jud iciously evaluat ing it, and
recordin g it for posterity, "Nothing
could be farther from the truth ," writes
C. W . Ceram in Secret of the Hitt ites,
p. 119.

A historian is nor a scr ibe, bur II judge
of the evidence that is brought bef ore
him . He is his OW II final antbority, \X1hat
ever evidence does not conform to the
commonly accep ted beliefs of the age
or communi ty in whi ch he lives he su m
maril y re jects! History, in ot her words,
is based 0,1Iy on that part of the eri
Jence wh ich agrees wit h the pr evailing
opinions of the society in whi ch a his
rorian lives.

C. W . Ceram makes thi s plain when,
wri ting for laymen, he ope nly admits
that "the selection of sources st ill rcsrs

. upon the discretion of the indiv idual
histor ian. What he chooses as relevant
depends upon his concepcion of the
period he is studying. In thi s the his
torian is limi ted by his own tempera
ment and guided by the spirit of his

age."
Is there any wonder chat d ifferent

nations and peopl es have different his
to ries of the same events?

Take as an example the Secon d W orld
\Var. Commu nist histori ans accep t only
those facts that can be shaped to suit
the aim s of the Communist Parry. Jap
anese historians view the epis ode at
Pearl Harbor quite differently from
Americans. Even in America there are

two or more version s about the respon 
sibility for the Pearl Harbor incident
depend ing upo n the poli tica l pan y with
wh ich one is affiliated!

Tod ay many Ge rman historians arc
uni ted in a consp iracy to hide the trut h
abou t the H itler regime from the young
er generation. The Nazi period is glossed
over almost as if it did nor exist!

And how did historians handle the
events of the First W orld \'('ar? In the
same manner. T he French histor ians' ac
count of the Versailles Treaty at the end
of the war was diametri cally opposed
to the German version . Each nati on
chose to accept on ly those facts which
would lend histori cal support to its
selfish moti ves. The reconstruction and
interpre tation of history to su it pol it ical,
social, economic, relig ious or race prej 
ud ices is a constant practice of scien
tific histori ans of all nat ions. Much of
this pr ejudice the wri ters themselves are
unawa re of. It is so natur al to huma n

nature tha t they are ofte n convinced

that their prejud ices do nor exist! T his

supp ression of the full truth is the pri 
mary reason the world has never learne d

the lessons of history. The seconda ry rea
son, of course, is that most individuals

do nor want to believe the truth of his
wry even when it is to ld them.

Not \X'i thout Prejudice

Alter ing history to cover up the past

is nor new ro the twentieth century, It

has bee n occurring ever since men bega n

to write history. T he British account of
the American Revolution, for example.

differs materially from the A merican

version. In rhe Uni ted States there are
tWO unharmo nious versio ns of the Ame r

ican Civil W ar _ Yet these di fferent ver 

sion s are officially approved as texts in

schools-dep end ing , of cour se, on the
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geographical area!
One canne r pe ruse any major hisror i

cal subject such as the Middle Ages, the
Inquisition, or Church H iscory without
discovering Catholic, Protestant or ag
nostic bias. No Biblical subject can be
read in any encycloped ia without not ing
whether the au tho r held liberal, con
servative or orthodox views. Or cons ider
the life of Jesus. Cou ld we think for
a moment that J ew, Cat ho lic, Protestan t.
Hi ndu or Muslim wou ld view alike the
place of Jesus in histor y? O r the apostle
Peter? W ould the Anglican version
agree with the G reek Orthodox or the
Roma n Catho lic version? Yet everyone
of these writers had the same evidence

before him.
Hi story is, contrary co the common

idea, essent ially inrcrp rerar ive. T hus,
"the reconsrruc tion of ancien t history is
an abs tracting from the facts by mean s
of hypothesis ... ," wrote G. Ernest
Wright in T he Bibli cal Archaeologist

Redder, pttge 19. When the hypothes is
is in error, so will be the reconst ruction

of the fans.
No wonder, then, that pro fessional

men and women find themselves racked
by doubts. O ne famous aut hor, who
knew many able scho lars, summa rized
their plight thu s: "\Vlc know that the re
is 110 absolute know ledge, [hat there are
only theories . .." ( Lincoln Steffen 's
AlIIobiogrdphy, p. 816).

\Xlhat fallacious reason ing! How can
one know if there is no absolute knowl

edge? On e can on ly guess.
Perhaps one of the clearest summaries

of thi s principle of histo rical study was
presented by Dr. Alfred H . Kelly at the
annua l meetin g of the Ame rica n H is
tor ical Associarion on December 28 ,
1961. He declared : "H istory is art as
well as fact ; everyone in this room
knows chat [he fact s do nor automatically
arrange themselves wi thout the histo ri
an' s creative leap , wh ich occurs in our
craft as well as in the exact science s.. , ,"

It is rime histor ians took a genuinely
creative leap and called into ques tion
the basic assumptions of modern his
rorical in terpret ation.

The " H istorica l Method"

The foundat ion of modern historical
research is the "historical met hod" of
study . Few laymen arc aware of what it
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IS. Even many historians are nor aware
of irs limi tations and its fallacies. The
"histor ical met hod" of stud y is essen
rially a new approach to history. It is
called scientific because ir limits it self
to the tools of scient ific research and rea
son ing . It is based on one fund amenta l
assumption: that God bas never and does
110t now intervene in or determine the
course of history.

Rudolf Bultmann makes [his assump
cion plain when he declares: "In any
case, mod ern science does nor believe
tha t the course of nature can be in ter 

ru pted or, so to speak, perforated by
supern arural powers.

"The same is true of the modern srudy
of history, which does nor take into ac
count any interv ent ion of God or of
[he dev il or of demons in the course of
hisrory . . Modern men take it for
gr anted that [he course of nature and
of history, like their own inner life
and their practical life, is nowhere in
ter ru pred by interventi on of supernar
ural powers." i lem s Cbrist and jHy
tbology, pgs. 16-17.) These men have
never experie nced the miracl e of re·
pc nrancc and conversion in thei r inner
life! Th ere are no physical rools of
science by whi ch it may be demon
stra ted.

T heir assumption rhar God cannor
int ervene is a disp roved hypothesis. Yer
scienrisrs and histori ans rake it for grant
ed despite the in ternal evidence among
chose converted and the external evi
dence of history they reject!

The mode rn scient ific historian, bli nd
ly following [he "histo r ical method," de

mands tha t everything supern atural be
rejected from history texts-even wh en
{be evidence by eye-witnesses is recorded
i11 ancient secular records. This is not
true histor y or science. it is intel lectual
folly. T he apostle Paul wro te about th is
very mental attitude in ancie nt pagan
G reece. "They refused to have God in
thei r knowledge" and "[hey have ex
changed the truth of God for a lie"
( Romans 1:28 and 25 ).

Fallacy Taught In Schools

That [his unscient ific approach is
[he pr esent met hod of historic al study
is demonstrated in [he well-known
text The Critical Afethod in Historical
Research and W riting. The author ,
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Homer Carey H ocke tt, admonished
his student s: "Mo reover there are
some kind s of stateme nts whi ch are re
jeered even wi thout being sub jected to

[he usual tests. The histori an must te
jeer [hem when [he rests he usually
makes arc nor ap plicable. Such [rear
mcnt is d ue statem ents reporting hap
penings whi ch do not ' conform to the
laws of nature as established by scien
rif ic methods. It requi res no justification
wh ere myths ... are involved. Their
summa ry rejection is imp lied in the
rule [hat no sta tement can be accepted
unless it can be shown to rest upon
rrusrwo rt hy obser vat ion. If any one as
serrs them he must be regard ed as ig
norant , superstitious, the victim of hal
lucination , or some other form of mcneal
abberat ion" ( p. 62) .

Con sider [he impo rt of this crite rion.
No one want s to be accused of ignorance,
supe rstitio n or mcneal abberation. To
avoid [his stigma, [he student and [he
histori an is compelled ro accep r whar

ever passes unde r [he vogue of science,
and reject whatever is presently called
"myth." No observation is considered
trustwort hy if it disagrees with the nat
ural world in which God and the su
pcrna rural are excluded. All record s and
events are resred by the fallacious es
sumption cha r God is nc r in History.

Modern educa tio n ejects God from
history, nor because [he writers can dis
prove God, bur because they refuse
to believe all [he evidence! The "hisror
ical met hod" is nothing more than a
clever new superstition. Its basic assump
tion is not only unve rified, bur abso
lutely and irrevocably refuted by the
evidence of past records and of human
exp erience.

Hnw Facts of History Are Rejected

To justify the use of the "h istor ical
method" historians have had to dis 
card or gloss over lite rally thousands of
ancient record s wh ich "corroborate the
hisrory of the Bible:t These records in
elude nor only carefully preserved an
nals, but eye-witness accounts of every
major Biblical event, including the
building of the Tower of Babel and the
Exodus! ( You can read th is proof in
[he Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence COli n e. It's free! ) T hey 3re
all summarily discarded- as is the Bible
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coniusion. They call ir "learned COntro

versy." T he disagreement over the
mean ing of pract ically everything is SO

wide ranging, so acute, that archaeolo
gist Geo rge E. l\..fendenhall wrote, it
"may with perhaps less cou rt esy but
more accuracy be called chaos!" ( From
"Biblical History in Transition,' The
Bible and the A1JCiem Near East, edired
b)' G. Ernest Wright, pgs. 38, 33).

Scholars and theologians have been
unwilling to believe either what the
Bible says, or what many of the records
of ant iquity plai nly record. They have,
instead, read their own interpretations
into the records.

Even so conservative a scholar as A. T.
Olmstead wrote this about the Bible:
"This is only to say in other words that
rhe Bible cannot be understood by it
self. . . . It has become obvious that
before we may claim to know the Bible,
we must first investigate all these varied
sources and arrange their data in a gen
eral narr ative. Then and only then we
are ready at long last to fit the Biblical
Stories into ancient history." ( "H ist ory
Ancient \17orld, and the Bible-s-Prob
lems of Attitude end Method/' l onrnel
of Near Eastern Stud ies, Vol. II, No. I ,
j anuary 1943.)

Th e reason these learned men do nor
unde rstand the Bible is that it is a rev
elation of spiritual know ledge. "Now
the natural man receiverh nor the thi ngs
of the spirit of God : fot [hey are fool
ishness unto him ; AND HE CANNOT

KNOW THEM BECAUSE THEY ARE SPiR

ITUAllY J UDGED" (l Corinthians 2 : 14) .
Dr. Larnsa renders this from the Aramaic
even more clearly: "For [he material
man rejects Ipiri/llal tbings. . . ." And
Daniel q uotes the messenge r of the
Lord : "None of the wicked shall un
derstand : but they thar be wise shall
understand" ( D an. 11: 10 ). No wonder
the Bible is a closed book to these un
fortunares.

There is the source of the [rouble that
permeates rheology, history , archaeolo
gy and relared sciences . They have re
jected-without proof-God as the
source of truth. Chaos is the result
each one following his own human rea
soning, apart from and in opposition to
the revealed word of God,

But when }'OU have rhe truth, every
thing fits!

T he only difference between this West
ern form of scept ical scholarship and
Communistic scholarship is that the
former is done in the name of human
isrics and science, the latter in the name
of atheistic materialism!

This similarity should surprise no
one; for Karl Marx, the founde r of
atheistic Communism, was trained in
the same German universities of Bonn,
Berlin and j cna and b)' the same men
who influenced Western scholars to ac

cep[ the God-rejecting "histo rical meth
od:' Th is is the reason God and H is
Revelation. the Bible, have been de
leted from world histo ry.

O nly Chaos If Bib le Is Rejec ted

Wirhout the aut hority of the Bible as
the key to hum an experience and the
riddle of life, scholarship is in urrer

-
Wide World PhoTo

Americans attending Heidelberg University in Germany . For over a centu ry
German Rationalism has influenced Western thoug ht, molded mi nds of young
people from many notions. The modern myth that the Bib le is hist orically unreliab le
sprang from G erman universities.

-under th e name of "myth."
But how does a histori an or a theolo

gian p rove whet her the Bible or a secu
lar record is a "myth" or a "fact." Th e
answer is, he doesn't prove anything. He
A5SUM ES. Let Rudolf Bulrmann expla in
it. "The whole conception of the world
which is presup posed in the preaching
of Jesus . . . is mytho logical; i.e. . .. the
conception of the intervention of super
natural powers in the course of events.

. Th is conception of the world we
call myth olog ical"-nor because it is
demo nstra ble , but "because it is dif
ferent from the concept ion of the world
which has been form ed and developed
by science since its inception in ancient
Greece . . .' (p. 15 ) .

No proof-just assumption based on
ancient Greek speculatio n and ph ilos
ophy. Yet th is is called "scholarsh ip."
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(Continued from page 25)

BRITAIN'S DOOM
coming of Christ and the time of the
RESURRECTION of the just . An d this
is the lime when J ACOB'S TROUBLE is
to befall Britain and America.

NOTICE IT! Here is Britain trying [Q

GET IN on this unit ing of Euro pe! An d
this very thi ng is spec ifically prop hesied
-as we shall soon see!

It is th is same daughter of ancient
Babylon who is to lay the YOKE of
capriviry and slavery on America and
Britain. HO lf/? This "w oman't-s-ot
CHURCH-will sit Oil tbe "Beast"- will
be the one Sup reme Authori ty that can
br ing abour the UNITING OF EUROPE
into the resu rrected ROMAN EMPIRE.

Consider! These nations of Europe
have wanted to be uni ted for years.
In the past year this strong desire is
being freely and publicly exp ressed by
their poli tical leaders.

Bur HOW? Who cou ld head it ? Gen
Croll de Gaulle wants a united Europe

provided he, himself, is supreme Di e
rarer at its head. Bur will the Germans
accept a Frenchman as their ruler ?
NEVER! Af ter havin g been twice in
vaded by the Germans, will the Ftench
accept a German ? Hardl y!

All that now is lacking is a SUPREME
AUTHORITY whom all can accept. Be
fore he died, Pope Pi us XII publicl y
offered his "good offices" reward a uni
fied Europe. How docs the Vat ican feel

about it today?

Vatican Attitude

W e quare below, in full, an amazing
dis parch from Rome, as it appeared in
Brita in's news magazine, T opic, issue
of Mat ch 24, 1962:

"The Vatican , usually cautious over
poli tical changes not of it own insp ira
tion, noto considers the Common
Market the toor]: of Di vine Provid ence.
Nor since the rimes of Spa in 's Charles
V has a Roman Catho lic pol itical force
been so st rong ly welded . Nor since th e
end of the HoI)' Roman Empire has the
Holy See been offered a Cath olic rally
ing point like the Co mmo n Market. If
the 'Pact of Rome ,' whi ch created the
Common Market. had been signed wi th
in the Vatican walls, it could not have

favoured the Church more. Excluding
Greece ( which has been admitted bur
is nor actively parti cipatin g ) there are
today 134,000 ,000 Catholics Out of the
to tal pop ulati on of 175,000 ,000 in the
orig inal Six nations. The only notable
Protestant bloc is in Western Germany,
wh ich rem ains a shaky 51 percent Prot
estant. But the 26,000,000 West Ger
man Catho lics are nor a silent minority.
and can be comp ared to the Irish in
Amer ica for agg ressiveness, snp erb or
gamzation il' politics, and calm opri 
mism for the day when they become the
majority. Meanwhile, they draw comfort
knowing that 77 per cent of the Six are
Cath olics.

"Would the Vatican be disturbed to

see Brit ain and other Protestant coun
tries join the Market? Nor at all. Even
though several of the countries which
have asked to join arc considered Prot
estant cou ntries, the ir entrance could
nor upset the Catholic majori ty. Of the
90,000 ,000 tota l population of the
wou ld-be members, on ly 16,000,000 ate
Catholics. This would reduce the Catho
lic majority to 56 per cent of the Corn
man Marker, bur should Spain and Por
tugal decide to take the plunge the
Catholic percentage would jump back
up into the 70's again. Small wonder,
then, that the Roman Church is smiling
benignly over the formation of what
one Vatican official defined as 'the
greatest Catholic super-stare the world
has ever known .'

"The Holy See has now set aside one
day in the year in honour of the 'Ma
donna of the Common Market,' when
prayers are said and candles are lit in
all churches, for the intervention and
prot ection of th e Virgin Mary in what
is, after all, the greatest Catholic busi
ness deal in history."

Brita in and EEC in P ro phecy

N ow notice the prophecy about Brit
ain going to Germany for help in her
present economic plight , instead of re·
lying on God . Remember, Ephraim is
Britain today. Assyria is Germany ro
day.

If Britain's leade rs today would regard

as SILLY the sugge stion that they be
guided by Bibl ical PROPHECY, and rely
on God Almighty, see now what the

Eternal says of Brita in going to "As
syria" for help!

"Ephraim allows himself [0 be mixed
up with forei gners," says God ( Hosea
7:8-?>.Ioffatt translation). Yes, Britain
is allowing itself to get mixed in with
European foreigners, even negotiating
to desert her own Commonwealth na
tions by 1970 . Continu e: "Ephraim has
become a cake unturned as it was baked.
Foreign ers cat away his strength, un
known to him ; grey hair s are on him
here and there, unknown to him "-he
-Britain-has grown old and decadent
-"Israel' s pride shall confro nt and con-
vict tbem't-c-is anyone so proud as an
Englishman?-"yet they will not come
back to the Eternal their God, nor seek
Him, in spite of it all" ( Hosea 7:8 -10 ) .

No. in' her econom ic distre ss right
now, Britain is nor seeking Goo's help ,
nor relyin g on HIM to restore pros
per ity-she is goin g to the Common
Market, undoubtedly to be domi nated
by GERMANY.

Conti nue-K ing James ve rsion:
(Please continue Oil page 47)

Wide Wo rld Photo
. Germa ny's Profe ssor W a lte r Hollstein ,
President of the Europea n Economic
Community.



Radiocarbon Dating a FRAUD

T he Second Assumption

Th e second assumption employed in
establishing radiocarbon dati ng is that
cosmic radiation has been consta nt for
10.000 to 20,000 years, a factor on which
the foremost scienrisrs are admittedlv
nncertoin.

Notice nuclear scient ist Paul 's srare
menr on page 350 of his authori tative
book N uclear Geology: "So far there is
no proof , , , that the cosmic ray intensi-

figure far greate r accuracy and reliabili 
ty than Dr. Libby daims in his book
Radiocarbon Dati ng, publ ished in 1955
by the University of Chicago Press,

Dr. Libby admits on page 42 of his
author itat ive work that his theory is
nor proven and that he is not even sure
that the half-life of carbon-14 is between
5000 and 6000 years. Bur he feels that
"tbe evidence strongly far/or! this con
elusion." tRediocerbon Dating, p. 36.)

Wide World Photo
Dr. Wi llord F. Libby d eve lop ed the
theo ry of oge -doting th e po st b y
radi oactive carbon. His method is
based on fundamental assumptions
w h ich Science has since proved to
be untrue ,

man .
Living organisms contain a certa in

porti on of unchanging. ordinary carbon
12, and a minute port ion of radioactive
carbon- 14. How docs carbon-14 origi
nate ? It is produ ced when cosmic redi
a/ion frorn outer space hits the nitrogen
in the earth's atmosphere. A pard on of
the nitrogen is transformed into radio
active carbon-t -i.

Th e proportions of the two types of
carbon in living matter depend upon
their relative proport ions in the earth's
air and water in which the liv ing mat
ter existed, \\Jhcn an organi sm dies,
the carbon- 12 in it remains the same,
But the carbon-14, being radioactive,
begins to d iminish in quant ity by de
generation. or disintegration.

The whole theory is pred icated on the
assum ption that half of a given quan
tity of radioactive carbon-l d disinte
grates in 5568 years, half th e remaining
amount in another 5568 years, and so
on. T hus, this period of 5568 years is
termed the half-life of carbon-I c .

Scient ists have assumed that the pro
port ion of carbon-l Z and carbon-14 in
living matte r has always been the same
as it is today. They measure the pro
port ionate amou nts of carbo n-12 and
carbon-14 in remains left by man. A s·
stoning it started our wit h the same
proport ions as a substance would have
today, scient ists give an estimated age
for man's remains based on th e loss of
radioactive carbon- Id.

Even Dr. Willard F. Libby, the origi
nato r of datin g by rhe radioactive car
bon-Ia meth od, was not sure of its re
liability. He admitted several noteworthy
weaknesses. Bur many scient ific writers
use this half-life figure of his as if it were
established tm tb, They ascribe to this

Here's the truth about scientists dating the remains of
ancient man! It is time you were told the real purpose of
science in claiming man has been on earth so long . Read

the startling answer!
by J. W. Robin son ond Gen e R. Hughes

counting the supposed age of prehis
to ric man by means of radiocarbon dar
ing. It is done by compa ring the proper
rionare amounts of ordi nary carbo n
(carbon-12) wi th radioactive carbon
14 in organic remains left by prehistoric

Based on T hree Assumpti ons

Radiocarbon dat ing is not based up·
on fact, but on th ree assumptions: 1)
tha t an accurate half- life for carbon-14
is precisely measurable; 2) that cosmic
rad iation has been constant for man}'
thousa nds of years; and 3) that the ni
trogen sup ply avai lable to be acted upon
by this radiat ion has been constant.

These th ree factors are all p/lre as
smnption. nor fact. Scientists even open
ly admi t rhar the second and third are
assumpt ions. (America magazine, March
18, 196 1. page 782.)

As supp Ort for the theory of, evolu
tion , science devised the met hod of

The Answer

Do you wo nder how the scient ist
knows man has been on earth over 6000
years? Th e answer is that be doesn't
know.' He guesses! He bases his con
elusions on assumptions.

\X!hy does he accep t assumptions and
believe as he docs? Because he toants
ro. He does nor want to believe God :
He looks fo r excuses / 0 doubt what
God rerealsl It is as simple as that.

Radiocarbon datin g is presently the
most popular of several methods sci
ent ists use in trying to convince the
public that p rehistoric man's remain s
arc much olde r than God's account of
man's creation allows.

MAN Y have wondered abour th e

accuracy of radiocarbon dat

ing, which claims great ages
for the remains of p rehistoric man.

\Vi c are asked: "You say man has
been here only 6000 years; bur scicn
tiSIS claim up to 200,000 years. Your
whole teachi ng is predicated. upo n a
Biblical record that is in sharp disagree
ment with science.

"You substa ntiate your claim by the
Bible. Bur doesn't the scient ist know
through rad iocarbon datin g that man
has been here longer than the Bible
states?"
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ty has remained constant, and however
reasonable it may be, tue must rank tbis
"J pnre assumption." ( Emphasis ours.)

Scientists who use radiocarbon dating
kn ow they are only assu ming radiation
has remained the same for thousands of
years. They know there is abundant eoi
deuce that radiation has increased, and
that it has brought about a correspond
ing increase in the amount of carbon- 14

•being formed. Nevertheless, carelessly
bold young scientists make such errone
ous statements as: "Rate of carbon-14
formation has been constant for 25,000
years." (" Atoms That Punch the Clock,"
page 77 of rhe February 1958 Nature
Magazille. ) Here we see a typical ex
ample of the comm on jlagra1lf misuse
of data offered by scient ists as a pOJJi
bilit)' and parrored by their students as
gospel truth .

After admitting that radiation may
have changed, scientists try to explain
away th is weakness with more assump
tions- because they realize that less ra
diati on in ancient rimes would have
produced a correspondingly lower
amount of carbon-l zl. This wou ld auto 
matically cause a computer to g ive an
abnormally ancient age to any prehistoric
object being dated.

Polar Magnetism Has Changed

In order to assume that the amount
of rad iation reaching the earth has not
changed, scientists must [saber assume
that the strength of the magnetism of
the north and south poles has nor varied .
It is known that thi s magnetism deflects
radiati on from the inhabited portions of
the earth- to the polar regions. Therefore,
a decrease in the strength of the mag
netic field would allow more cosmic ra
diation to reach the inhabited portions
of the earth and form more carbon-H .

It has been proven that the earth's
magnetic field bas weakened and allowed
an increase in radiation. Here is one
proof!

When rocks are being formed by vol
canic action, tiny metallic slivers in the
forming rocks become aligned like com
pass needles with the earth's magnetic
poles. A study of the form and align
ment of these particles gives an indica
tion of the strength of the magnetic
field at the time the rocks were being
formed. Magnetic field research by this
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method reveals that the magnetic field
is I'er)' «nnable and has varied consider
ably in past centuries!

In the December 1956 issue of Na
ture and [he February, 1957 Scientific
American are reports of the findings of
three American geophysicists, whose
studies convinced them that the intensity
of the magnetic field has dropped 35
per cent during the past 2000 years.
This means there was also a great in
crease in cosmic ray intensity, and with
it an increase in the product ion rate of
carbon- ld in living organisms. In ot her
words , the fact that much LESS carbon- I4
was produced in the past means much
less was absorbed by living organisms
in those days. Therefore, radiocarbon
dares appear much older than they
shoold ( even if the half-life figure were
correct) .

The earth is a giam magnet, with
two magnetic poles, operating on the
same principle as the toy magnets many
of os played with as children. The
earth's stored magnetism, like the scored
magnetism in the toy counterpart, grad
ually decreases. Th is gradual decrease
works on the same principle as the
cooling of a hor chunk of metal that is
taken from a furnace and allowed to
( 001 off of its own accord. At first it
cools rapidly, and then its rate of cooling
decreases.

There had to be a time when the
earth received its charge of magnetism
- there had to be a starring point. \Vhen
this magnetic field was new, its strength
would be sapped more rapidly at first,
just like the cooling of the hoc metal.
But as time prog ressed and the magnetic
field became weaker, there would be less
drain on it by outside influences and the
rate of change would slow down. So
many influences are involved in these
processes that there would nor be an
exact rate of decrease of the magnet ic
field, bur all the fluctuations would be
within a general pattern.

Here is another proof that in recent
cent uries radiation has decreased and
caused a corresponding increase in the
formation of carbon- 14.

In the December 1961 Science Digest,
in the article "Another Revision Sug
gested for Carbon-14 Dating," we learn
that R. A. Rafter and H . S. Jansen of
the New Zealand Institute of Nuclear
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Sciences examined the carbon-14 in
the rings of an SOO-year-old Kauri tree,
a species of pi ne, and found that there
was a steady increase in the amount of
carbon-I-t in the atmosphere duri ng the
lifetime of the tree , and a rapid increase
from 1550 co 1650. 11 fluctuations have
been so wild in recent times, they cer
tainly could have been JUSt as wild in
past times.

There are man}' weaknesses in the
radiocarbon dating theory that have not
yet been considered. \X'e have all seen
natural wonde rs such as sun spots and
comets; and we recognize the fact that
there are tremendous forces in ope ration
in the universe. \Vho knows how much
the [ormation of cosmic rays may have
been altered in recent centuries by any
number of the forces God built inro H is
universe?

Another Assumption

Scientists' third assumptio n upon
which radioca rbon dating is based is that
the nitrogen supply in the atmosphere
has not changed-that for many tho u
sands of years there has been the same
amount of nitrogen available for radi
atio n to change into carbon- Id. But thi s
is admittedl), 411 auumptio1l1 (America
magazine, March 18, 1961, p. 782 .)

The most autho ritative atmosphere
chemists and meteorologists we could
contact readily admitted that the re is
no evidence at all for this assump tio n,
and nu way of finding any proof for it
-that it has JUSt been accepted on faith
because that is the way it looks at pres
ent, and they have nothing better to

believe ,
The fact that an admitted assump tio n

is used as a basis for accepting radio
carbon dat ing shows the folly of the
theory. This shows scientists are willing
to gamble with facrs-c-rhar they are
willing to use even a non-provable
point that will popularize thei r theo ry
and make it look logical and scient ific.
They are nor interes ted in finding
TRUTH: they are interested in hiding
the truth 0/ DIVINE CREATION, wh ich is
obvious for anyone to see by examining
the creation around him.

Even scientis ts, themselves, are be
ginning to lose cunfidence in radioca r
bon dati ng, They see its many weakness
es and realize that although it has been
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popular only a few years, it cannot last
much longer, and must soon be replaced
by ano ther method of da ting ancient
man 's remains. Now science must find
a new method which can for a whil e
furn ish an apparent suppo rt for thei r
dati ng guesses. Notice this admission
fro m a foremo st aurhori ry in archaeo lo

gy:
"The point which the edi tors of the

pr esent volum e wish to ma ke is tha t
the archaeologis t will often find that the
only available method for ESTIMATING
age is the rate-of-acc umulation tech
nique. He may elect to ign ore the met h
od in the belief that it is to o unreliable,
or he may apply the me thod and reserve
judgment of its absolute accuracy. But
in view of the MANY DI FFICULTIES in
the employment of the radiocarbon dat
ing technique ( sample collect ing , COSt
of laboratory ru ns, WIDE margin of error,
and probable [ntnre ABAN OON MENT of
the method due co atmospher ic en ric h

ment by radi oacti ve elements ), the rate
of-accumu lation method sho uld not be
completely forgott en, since it may in
futu re be the only possible one avail
able in particular cases." ( Emphasis
ours , parenthes is his-from pp. 346-347
of T he Arcbaeologist at Ifl ork by Robert
F. Heizer, Professor of Anthropology ,
University of California at Berkeley.
Published by H arp er and Brorhers, N ew
York. )

Notice that this eminent archa eolog ist
recommends rate-of-accumulation dat
ing, adm itted ly unreliable, as be ing su
perior to radio carbon dating. Sooner or
later th is new method , or some other
system , will come to the fore and take
the place of radiocarb on dating. The
new method of daring human remains
will, in tu rn, be used for a wh ile as a
tool in science's rebellion aga inst God.

Science's re jectio n of the Bible and
acce pta nce of assumpt ions is an open
confession that since science can not ac
cept the Bible as proof , it can do no
better than guess, assume, and rema in
in da rkness.

W ilful Self-deception

Scientists have given no PROOF for
any of the assumptions upo n wh ich they
based radiocarbon dating . They even
admit many obvious weaknesses in the
rheory-e-lesr they appear noti ceably
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ign orant . The theory ori ginates from
science's desire ro dat e man older than
God 's dat e for the creation of the first
man on earth. In the nam e of scien ce-s
in order to call God a liar-men have
deliberately ign ored the obvious scien
tific evidence before them . They have
calculated carefu lly in order to wilfully
come to this WRONG conclusion! W ith
reckless abando n, science has pervert ed
the record prehi storic ma n left behind.

Radiocarb on dating stands proved as
a gross err or.

BRITA IN'S DOOM
(Cor uinned from page 44 )

"Ep hraim also is like a SILLY dove wi th 
Out heart ( marginal translat ion: ender
slanding); they call to Egypr, they GO
TO ASSYRIA" ( Has. 7:11 ) _

Britain is now GOING TO Ge rma ny
and the "Six" for help, instead of ( verse
]0 ) go ing to the Etern al GOD and seek
ing H im!

N ow WHEN was this to take place?
And 1l:7HAT is to happen as a resu lt?
Continue, next verse :

··W hen they shall go, I will spread
my net upon them : I will bring them
down . . . I will chastise them! WOE
UNTO THEM ; for they have fled fro m
me," says God to Bri tain TODAY! ( Has.
7 : 12-13 .)

WHEN is this ? When God brings
Britain DOWN-the time of JACOB'S
TROUBLE-the ouly time when the
DAUGHTER of Babylon will be sit ting
astr ide a united MILITARY EUROPE.

N oti ce, now, in chapter 5 of Hosea's
prophecy: "When Eph raim saw his sick
ness"- as Brit ain sees it today- " . ..
then we nt Ephraim to the A ssj'ria'H
( Germany) "-yer, says God, they will
ge t NO HELP--Qnly DESTRUCTION!
till, says verse I S, "t ill they acknow ledge
their offense , and seek my face: IN
THEIR AFFLlCTJON they will seek me
early" ( Has. 5:13, 15 ) . Yes, in the
soon-coming Grear Tribulation , the Brit
ish will SEEK GOD EARLY!

NOtice, tha t al though most prophecies
spea k of the House of Israel, including
Manassch-c-rhe U nited Sca tes-these
specific prophecies about go ing to G er
many for help apply ONLY TO BRITAIN.
The United States is na t seek ing ent ry
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into the Common Mark et!
Speakin g of Samaria, a desig natio n of

Bri tain , and of Israel ( not of Judah ) ,
H osea cont inues, "For they have sown
the wind, and they shall reap the whirl
wind.. . . Israel is swallowed up"
taken as captive SLAVES in the Great
T ribu lation-c-J'now sha ll they be among
the Gentiles as a vessel wherein is no
pleasure. For they are gone up to As
syria, a wild ass alone by himself" ( Hos.
8:7-9 ).

T hese prop hecies do not say, neces 

sar ily, that Britain will be adm itted to

actually J OIN the Common Market. They
show , merely, that instead of trusting
their GOD, the Br itish are begging help
from the Germans.

Although ancient Israel d id seek alli 
ances with ancient Assyria, PROPHECY
IS DUAL- and these prophecies do apply
T O T HE PRESENT! H istory does.
tru ly, REPEAT ITSELF!

In the end, our British and American
peo ple will, in thei r terrible and inde
scri bab le capt ivity and affliction, SEEK
THE TRUE G OD. Jeremiah 31: 2 says they
are to find God's GRACE in the wilder
ness, or, as Moffatt translate s it, DUN·
GEONS.

But a severe lesson must first be
learn ed!

The indi vidual who will learn it,
NO W, sha ll not have to go through this
terr ible Great Tribula tion-but shall be
taken to a p lace of safety by super
natural power. May God help us to

HEED!

College of Future

~ . Here Today
(Continued from page 27)

care fully, conscient iously, painstakingly
done, using mate rials that carne OUt of
God 's earth. God causes beautiful flow
ers, plants, shrubs and trees to come out
of Hi s earth. When MAN takes mater ials
Out of the earth to ma ke things, should
he not make those thi ngs beautiful and
well?

Following the WAYS OF GOD, as God
reveals them, NOT the ways of man' s
trad it ion, Ambassador Colleges present
a cultural appea rance . O n each campus
you will find beaut iful grounds, gardens,
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pools, screams, fou mains, wirh beautiful
rrccs. shrubs, plant s, and flowers. Our
bui ldings, actua lly bu ilt or igi na lly in
costly manner by muld- mill ionaires,
have come to us for a riny fracti on of
thei r original case. Neverthe less, the y
are nor "run down," bur "dressed and
kepr 't-c-wirh beaut iful Pers ian rugs,
crystal chandeliers, and a modest show

ing of works of arc consisrenr wi th

Bibli cal principles.
H allways, corridors, arc attrac tive,

cheerful. Classrooms are well li t, well
ventilated, attract ive . Equ ipment is the
best. In every way, Ambassador student s
study, work. and enjoy heal thf ul invig
orating recreation in an at mosphe re of

culture and beauty.
T hese arc CHAR A(.lER-BU IL DIN G in

sritu ricns. T hey are recapturing (he
T RUE VAL U ES. T hey (each W HY we are

here, where we arc going, and HOW (Q

get (here. They (each ABU NDA NT liv
ing. Stud ent s her e imbibe a Iorer asre of
the coming MILL EN N IUM !

Surely they are blessed above all peo

ple!
( N OT E: to prosp ectiv e students whose

applications for admission arc ncr yet
in-ehe hour is lure. Wri te for catalog
and application forms to The Registrar,
Ambassador College, 363 Grove Sr.,
Pasadena, Ca liforn ia; or, for Prospectu s
and ap plica tio n forms to The Regi strar ,
Ambassador College, Bricker Wood, St.
Albans, H er rs., England.)

Who Will Bury
Communism?

sContioned from page 16)

may cleanse the land. Yea, all the peo
ple of the land shall bury them ; and it
shall be to them a renown (he day that
1 shall be glurified, sairh the Lord G od .
And rhcysball sever out men of con
tinual employment, pass ing rhrou gh the
land [Q bury with the passengers those
Chat remain upon the face of the earth,
to cleanse it : after (he end of seven
month s shall (hey searc h. And (he pas
sengers char pass th rough rhe land, when
any sccrh a man's bon e, then shall he
Set up a sign by it, till the burier s have
buried it in the valley of H amon-gog'

7"he PLAIN T RUT H

(Ezok. 39:11-15 ) .
That is how God. will bu ry Commu

nism . It is all explained, event by event,
in the free article "Will Russia Att ack
America N ow?" If you haven't al ready

read it, send for your copy im mediately .
It makes the furo re plain!

Train Children
Together!

(Continued from page 31)

ing at TV? Too much t ime with othe r
women? Do you spend tim e feeling
sorry for yourself instead of being really
absorbed in rearing your chi ld ren pr op ·
erly?

Call you improve your situarion? Are
you able [0 remarry, accord ing to God's
laws? ( \'<'r i(e for our free booklet, "Di
vorce and Remarriage" if you are in
do ubr .) Based upon a right kn owledge
of marriage , is there any chance for a
reconcilia tion with [he farber of your
children? THINK abou t it. R EA LI ZE

what a handicap it is co arremp ( rear
ing child ren without a father around!
PRAY abou t it-asking God to HELP

you solve the problem.
Our land is literally filled roday with

di vorced and vseparared women-many
thousand s of them MOTHERS Of CHIL

UREN who are beco ming loose morally
- who "run arou nd" with otber women's
husbands. all the while cursing the mem
ory of the ma n they div orced for having
done (he same thing- and remember
ing bitterl y (he woman that caused it
all!

It's time to WAK E up~ Ir's time to

rea lize ou r very NATION is being in
d icted of Almighty God for our NA

TI ON AL CRIM ES AND SINS! \V/e have
sinned grief/owly aga inst our youth!

\XTe are sacri ficing ou r own CHIL·

DUEN on the alta r of lmt, selfishness and
vanity!

If you have not YCt read our free arti
de. "How to Have a Happy Marriage,"
then requ est it immed iately. It will help
gu ide you toward providing the right,
balanced, G od-ord ained environment for
children, Next month, we shall see clea r
ly the real culprits behind our hideous
pro blem of child cr ime.

j ul y, 1962
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